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III MliESOTA IS UPHELD III 
{LOSE VOTE BV HIUH COUfll

For New Party
■ P R I C E  F I V E  C E N T S  ■

BIUBVITORIALS
Moslngs o f the moment: There 

is much In life that is interesting 
to  ,the male ot the species, yet 
largely overlooked by him. For In
stenos, a thick, seldom-opened cook 
book becomes a manual in chemls- 
tty sod  the kitchen becomes a labo- 
tw o r j, U you get the proper point 
« i  vWw. . , , We Utink every hus- 

. fa^d. ought to experiment a bit In 
' n 'k l t c h e n  now and then—Just to 

is e p  In touch, as it were, with pnr 
' or men's oldest sciences.. . . strange 

|i is )iow many persons go through 
IKe doing things that bore them— 
■ridde, movies, their Jobs, golf, etc., 
éto.. Living is so brief, measured 

: By time that It can be used pleas- 
wAbly, that to tie one’s life to bore- 
dom is to fall to live. . . we're no 
Iktrifian—we believe that pleasure >n 
Prthf .is.an end to be desired. Don’t 
Itttttike us. w e áre not thinking 
C)t sQ-csiled “pleasures of the mo
ment” which have untdeasant t t -  
boünds. . . . Words for sour mo
ments: Rustic, boorish, loutish, clod- 
hopping, uplandish, lubberly, clod
dish.

JUDGES VOTE 5 TO 4 
ON FIRST RECOVERY 

LEGISLATION

In connection with the dally 
oearoh . for rent houses, there is 

arising t h è  c r y  
a m i s  BENT that rents are be-
fO O  HIGH ing advanced by 
V , , , : , ' .  B om e landlords

Hsyond the point of reason. Al- 
t h m ^  houses are scarce, the ability 
:t to pày has increased very
t i.|le'during the last year- The new 

■ W “ ' has brought employment to 
. 'b u t  it has not n\eant a adiole- 
’inerease In salaries. . . .  If, as 

renters claim, rentals have 
advanced from 2b to so per; 

- sm ^  cases, the mjusticei
df It is obvious. We say this In all | 

r, redUxlng that landlords have 
side” of any rent Issue. But 

I in the stabillly of Pampa, 
.ire do not believe it necessary for 

rent pimperty to "pay for itself” In 
a few yean. Property is an In
vestment. Exhorbitant returns on 
Pampa investments are no less de- 
iPoraUe than on Wall Street in
vestments. Taxes have not gone up: 
Ih fact, they have come down some
what . . .  In some Instances, we 
know that renters have abused 
property shamefully. The owners

(Continued on page 3.)
O' a a * a # *

V fV flN K L iE S :
■I fVb presume all the ’lam e dadu” 
Cf pelitica got home before hitch- 
pkr»og came under the ban of 
ITdde Sam.

-And, (tome to think of it, Alfalfa 
Bill has retired from seeking to be 
BOvemoT of Oklahoma and will no 
longer n e ^  to get votes by thumb
ing his way down dusty roads.

W ASH IN G TO N , Jan. 9 (4>i—Ad- 
mln'stration officials today hail

ed privately as a constitutional vic
tory for the national recovery legis
lation a close but decisive supreme 
court decision upholding the valid
ity of the Minnesota mortgage mo
ratorium law.

By a vote of 5 to 4 the high 
tribunal ruled in favor of the first 
emergency statute passed either in 
the stale or nation, defending in 
broad principle the right of a state 
to ausptnd contracts in an emerg
ency.

Ih e  Minnesota law. which also 
prortded the f.rst major test to 
be decided by the high court, ex
tends the time for redemption of 
foreclosed property until May 1, 
1935. In the majority opinion hand
ed down by Chief Justice Hughes, 
the court went deep Into basic prin
ciples.

” E5nergency .¿Joes not create pow
er,” .said the chief Justice. "Emerg
ency does not increase granted pow
er or remove or diminish the re- 
strlctums Imposed upon power 
granted reversed. The constlu- 
tlon was adopted in a period of 
grave emergency- . . .

"While emergency does not cre
ate power, emergency may furnish 
the occasion for the exercise o f 
power.”

Justices Brandies. Stone, Cardoso, 
and Roberts sided with the chief 
justice. Justice Sutherland present
ed a bulky dissenting opinion, with 
which Justices tfan Deventer, Mc- 
Reynolds, and Butler, known as con
servatives. agreed.

The-actual case brought to the 
supreme court was one Involving 
Jorm H. and Rosclla Blaisdell of 
Minneapolis. They suoght an ex
tension of time for the redemption 
of their property, which had been 
foreclosed. The state court upheld 
the cons'Jtutlonallty o f the morato
rium law.

—r—— —^ ---------------

Breeding Stock 
To Be Sold At 

Poultry Show

/

Bitterly denouncing the current 
recovery program. Milo Reno, 
the dynamic Iowan who ran the 
farmers’ strike of last summer. 
Is plctureil here during an elo
quent moment at New York’s his
toric Cooper llnion as he p!:aded 
for the formation of a tlilrd major 
political party.

SCOUT RECORD 
IN ’33 SHOWS 

TOTAL OF 962

I
Coops were being p la c^ t(xtav

Annual Meeting- Of 
Council To Be 
On Thursday

|>OY Scouting in the Adobe Walls 
^  council, having made a fine rec
ord in 1933, will be outlined Thurs
day evening In Borger at the an
nual council session. President A. 
G Post of Pampa wiU make his 
annual report.

There were 705 Scouts in the 
council a year ago. During la.st 
year, 505 Scouts wore added, while 
248 were dropped officially because 
their troops failed to regl.ster by 
December 31. However, this docs 
not mean that they are out of

in the' Johnson building o)i West | Sroutlng. ^The net gain boosted ’.he 
Poster avenue for the sixth annual 
Pampa poultry show which will Twenty-eight 
open at noon Thursday and con-

courts

tinuc through noon o f Saturday

of honor
were held during the year, at 
which 154 boys were advanced to 

At the same time, ¿ fn e ia iso f Vhe i second class rank and B5 to fii.st 
show said that additional premiums A toUl of 470 w c lv e d  merit
of merchandise had been given by 1 badges, which enaUed 38 boys to 
merchants and these would be a s -| **'L?*" ® ^ r ranl^ 18 Life rank, and 
signed after the entries have been i ■* ®^8lc rank. ’Dvo others are ap- 
placcd and the registration c o m - , tor Eagle rank, 3 won the

I bronze palm, and one the silver
Although the system of giving ! P“ ! ? -  _ „ - i __

merchandise instead of cash does | ¡ i f  *i
not attract poultry from distant “ t 6.30 o clock at tl^  Metli^i.-'l 
points, it has proved satisfactory to I rhorch dining room. CTnner plates 
the poultry ratsers of this area and "til be 50 cents eacK Many Pampa 
to tlie business men who give the Scouters aie expected to be present 
premiums I Pickens will be prlnci-

A feature of this year’s show will i P^t speaker.

Illir BIDDINU
BROWN DENIES STORY 

TOLD BY CLERK 
TO OFFICIALS

BY NATHAN ROBERTSON, 
Associated Press Staff Writer.

W A SH IN G T O N , Jan. 9 (AV-Sen-
'  ate Investigators received testi

mony today that the postmaster 
general in the Hoover administra
tion. Walter P. Brown of Ohio, had 
awarded some airmail contracts 
without competitve bidding although 
lie lacked authority, and that por
tions o f h ’s correspondence had 
been destroyred Just before he left 
office.

Paul Henderson, assistant post
master g(peral under Brown, said 
contracts covering 6,600 miles o f air 
routes were awarded from 1930 to 
1932 under a provision o f the Me 
Nary-Waters act o f 1930 permitting 
the postmaster general to make 
“ extension and considerations’: of 
air lines.

Previously the committee bad re
ceived evidence from a postoffice 
employe that Brown's secretary had 
all his correspondence, official and 
personal, burned Just before March 
4—except that taken with him by 
Brown.

Ctostefy questioned by members 
of the special investigating com- 
mbtee. Henderson told of the his
tory of the McNary-Waters law.

He said it was drawn in Brown's 
office, giving him the right to a- 
ward air mail contracts without 
competitive bidding, but this provi
sion was stricken from the bill by 
congress.

Brown declared that no official 
correspondence from his flics had 
been destroyed prior to his leaving 
office last March.

James Maher, stenographer to 
Brown and half a dozen oilier post
masters general, asserted he had 
burned the correspondence a day or 
two before Inauguration day at the 
direction of Brown's secretary.

Correspondence of preceding post
masters general was stored In the 
department, he said, but all of 
Brown's was burneq except what he 
took with him.

MANGUM DOCTOR’S PLANE 
CRASHES A T  CHILDRESS; 

PILOT, RANCHERS KILLED
PLUES LEAVE ^Fights Mutiny

President Georire W. Kifhtmire 
of Ohio State University, Co- 
ItimboH, ahorc, ia the storm cen* 
ter in a contro^Trsy arousingr 
nation-wide Interest, over threat
ened expulsion of a frroup of 
students for refusing to take 
miUtary tralninf- Pastors have 
rallied to the cause of the stu
dents. u’ho insist that R ifht- 
mire verbally dismissed them 
from the university.

e ic K S T iie E
II m m

UPES TO BE 
FBEEINYEAR

TELLS PAMPA BROTHER 
HE HAS ‘DONE 

NO WRONG’
QKLAH OM A CITY, Jan, 9 'il’ i— 

R. G. ' Bo.ss" Shannon, 54-year- 
old Paradise, Texas, farmer who 
was convicted last year in the 
Charles P. Urschel kidnaping case, 
presented himself at the VTnlted 
States marshal'.s office here today. 
He has been free on bond under a 
life sentence

The farmer said he was astounded 
by the throngs of curious per.sons 
who have made trips to his farm 
in recent weeks. He .said visitors 
had to come "by the hundreds '

With a smile he remarked that a 
waitress who served him a meal at 
El Reno last night asked him for a 
penny as a .souvenir. When he 
complied, other witnesses asked for 
pennies.

Shannon arrived here late last 
night and stopped at a hotel. This 
morning he went to the federal 
building to surrender to Marshal W. 
C. Geers. But Geers was out of 
town.

' I'll wait around until he comes,”  
said Shannon.

M n. Gwahaway saya onr pica 
tar pliysicsl and menial relaxa- 
tlMi as a health measure is all 
right for some people, but her 
dangfater wants to stay up all 
Right and relax all day except at 
meal times.

be the sale of surplus breeding 
stock on Saturday, last day of the 
event.

Maybe the Mexican, with his 
siesta, has the right idea. Nebody 
hunts work very hard down below 
the border, and you don’t read much 
about unemployment down there, 
either.,

Mrs. Roosevelt has our sdmira- 
Hun tor putting her time and leas 
la  saetoi. rather than society use.

I HEARIh
J. S  WJj'tw wishing that he 

could get out and ride the range 
again. "The doctor won’t let me 
arid besides, whire is the range 
now?” the old timer sadly remarked.

John Sturgeon play the opening 
number of 'Jie 1934 L|pns club min
strel, and is it great? If the rest 
of the show Is as' good as the open
ing music, the city hall auditorium 
should be packed both nights.

Scoutmasters and a number of 
former Scouts held a meeting here 
last night and appointed Winston 
Savage, teacher in the Woodrow 
Wilson school, as organization 
chairman for an Old Scouts as
sociation. A permanent set of o f 
ficers will be elected at another 
meeting February 5- Tlie group will 
having a big part in the plans for 
mobilizing all Scouts to hear a 
message broadca.st by President 
Roosevelt at II a. m, February 10, 
and In planning activities t f Boy 
Scout week.

It was decided to hold a court of 
honor Jan. 22 at the courthouse m 
the evening. John Shannon pre
sided last night and made an in
formative llak ___

Library Board 
Is Re-elected

f t , "

Officers of Jhe Pampa Public 
Itoraiy boaru were re-elected for 
1(M at* a meeting of the board 
Jftaterday afternoon.

"n um  officers are Mrs. C. P. 
SMMKr. chairman: Mrs. B. E. Fin
ley, vtM-chalrman; and Mrs. James 
TOM Jr., librarian and ex-offlcio 
•MratAry- Other members o f  the 
board mesent were Mrs. A. A. Hyde, 
Mix. vwlng Leech, Olln E. Hlnkic, 
and Arthur Teed. ,

Itie  group voted to order some 
llniely and Interesting books im- 
medtotely.
' Mrs. Todd reported that 3,480 
books were checked out In Novem- 
Mta- and },3M In December.

FORMER PRISONER OF MAYAN 
TRIBES WRITES NEW SERIAL 

STARTING IN TODAY’S ISSUE

We BT TEXAS: Pair, not much 
Baftfs in temperature tonight and 
iodaeaday: frost In MQtheast por- 

tta i toaifbt, _____

prVE months l.solatlon In. Yucatan 
gave Herbert Jensen the Insptre- 

tlon tor writing "Blond Oodde.“»." 
a new serial starting In The NEWS 
today.

Jensen went to the Mexican sea- 
coast with an expedition seeking 
the haunts of sharks: a commercial 
fishing firm wanted to know where 
the finny warriors could be found 
In the greatest abundance.

Human warriors, however, start
ed a revolution and Jensen was 
trapped in Yucatan. Mall could not 
be moved In or out: his funds soon 
were exhausted and Jensen had to 
live “off the land.”

During this enforced residence. 
Jensen heard weird stories and 
legends o f the Mayan tribes whose 
prrtUstoric homes were Jn the Yu
catan ^Jungle. Hie visited the ruins 
o f  their almost-forgotten clviUsa- 
tlon. "Blond Ooddeas” is the re
sult o f hla research although It was 
not written until ten years later.

Jensen, author of recent popular
a m l i ,  tnett sorenU eroiewtoiw

avocations before starting his wn’ ■ 
ing career. He has been a soldier, 
aviator, engineer. Importer, sales
man and shark flsiier.

A lieutenant in the air corps dur
ing the world war, he saw service in 
Prance, then went to China. A 
traveling urge carried him to Ala.s- 
ka. Panama. Mexico and other Cen
tral American countries. He is :i 
native of San Francisco and Cali
fornia is his ''permanent” home.

"Blond Goddess”  is the story of 
Janice Kent, a movie star, who goes 
to Mexico with a studio out to film 
a picture against the background 
of the Mayan ruins. She Is kid
naped by a half-crazed tribe whose 
leaders intend to crown her as their 
goddess—but only after making of 
her a human sacrifice.

An adventurer and explorei. 
prank Obahame, who knew Janice 
in Hollywood, trails the tribesmen 
ot their Jungle larf and attempts s 
rescue. Is himself captured and con
demned (0 die.

School Chapels 
Will Be Held In 
City Auditorium

fH A P E L  programs of Pampa high 
school and the Junior hlgli 

school will be held in the city audl- 
toritun each Wednesday, beginning 
tomorrow, it wa.s announced this 
morning.

Permission to use tlie auditorium 
of the city hall was granted last 
night by the city commission after 
a lengthy discussion of how to 
move the students quickly and .safe
ly to and from the city hall and how 
to safeguard the city hall property.

The main reason for the change 
was that the gymnsshun Is inade
quate both in comfortable sea ing 
capacity, heating, and acci.s i?v 
However, athletic programs will ' 
continue to be licld in the gymna.-' ■ j 
ium as usual Attendance of patrons 
is expected to be larger as a result 
of the change, ;

Junior high school will have its  ̂
chapel from 9 to 10 a. ni and the I 
high school will follow ficm 10 to 
11.

The city commission last night ; 
authorized the city manager to try 
to call in city bond maturities uf 
February. March, and September of 
this year in order, if the plan i:< 
acceptable to the bond holders, to 
save interest. ___________

SEATTLE. Jan. 9 (A») — Prince 
Alexis Mdivani reached Seattle by 
automobile and went to a hotel 
shortly before noon today. Hr de
clined to reveal his pians and It 
was announced he was wearied by 
the drive from Chrhalto. half way 
between Eeattle and Partland.

WASHINGTON. Jan. 9 (/Pi—Pres
ident Roosevelt today by exeeutlve 
order eontimied the 15 per cent re- 
duet'on of pa.v of federal employes 
for another stat months.

CHICAGO. Jan. 9 i/Pi—Mayor Ed
ward J. Kelly asked the Intervention 
of Governor Homer today to end 
the dumping' of milk on the public 
highways.

BY (ilLMORC N. NW4N.
Washington Correspondent, The 

NEWS.
Washington. Jan. 9.—Ho hum! 

Congress is open, and it’s a dull life 
up there on the hill! The new deal 
has Just about dealt out all o f the 
anticipated excitement. Congress 
seems to be having Just about as 
much fun as tlie participants of a 
three-handed bridge game. Tliey’re 

iiiakinr a lot o f 
Poise bidding for 
l li c " w i d o w ' '  

( R o o s e v e l t ) ,  
knowing that they 
can't do anything 
without It. s t i l l  
realizing the li'L- 
tlc possibility for 
originality wlien 
they do get it. 
Incidentally, cov
ering congress a t ' 

Gilmore N. Nunn the present time  ̂
IS Just about as imeresting as watch- t 
ing this son  of a three-handed 
bridge game, too!

When something Interesting docs 
c.iinc up. the government'restriction, 
on its news being given out by e m - : 
ployes makes it too tough to get to 
be pleasant, or demands that it be 
eamoullaged to the point of mys
tery. That's one thing that keeps 
tile game Interesting. You spend: 
hours getting a story, then after it’s ! 
wTltten you can .spend hours read
ing it and never recognize it. T h a t' 
.saves monotony! ^

It ’s really not as bad as all that, 
but some men in relatively high 
positions can't tell themselves the! 
t ‘me of day without trembling in 
their slioc.s. Tlie trick of it is to; 
get some third party to listen while! 
it's being told (with the consent of 
the teller, o f course) then get this 
third party to tell it to a senator or 
representative. All the reporter has 
to do then Is call on him for the 
news; if he's a friend, well and 
gocxi. for they can tell anything.

During a press conference the 
other momihg. Speaker Rainey was!

Sec BACKSTAGE Page 2 '

R  G. "BO.SS" Shannon left his 
Paradise farm liomc at noon Mon
day. en route to Oklahoma City and 
on to Leavenworth prison where he 
is to start serv ng his term in « m -  
nection with Ur.ichel kidnaping, a 
letter to his brother, H. S. ShanntXf. 
reveals. The Paradise fanner said 
lie had hope of being a free man 
soon and that it was his Intention 
to remain the "guod man he has al- 
wa.y.s been "

Mr Shannon lias made applica
tion to have tiis leave extended and 
his bond renewed. It was to be 
acted upon In Oklahoma City today. 
He i.s to bo given a hearing on a 
new trial appeal in April.

"It hurts to leave the children 
and my home, but I  feel that I have 
done no wrong and tliat I will be a 
free man next year." the Paradise 
man wrote his brother

Crites And Pond 
Nominated For 

Jaysee Office
Arlie Crites and Pliillp R. Pond 

today were noininated for the office 
of alternate director of the Junior 
cliamber o f  commerce at the first 
regular luncheon of the organiza
tion In ItM . One of them will be 
elected January 30.

President Clarence Kennedy an
nounced committee appointments 
for the year. He also named Har
vey Todd as purchasing agent.

E. M. Conley read an audit re
port of (»ganizatlon finances. R. C. 
Sturgeon was Introduced as a new 
member. Jimmie Walcher ■was a 
visitor.

The directors in session last night 
voted to have a director on eac i 
committee. Only directors who are 
not officers are eligible to serve on 
ilic oommlttees The number of 
committees this year will be re
duced, but more members will be 
asked to serve on the remaining 
groups.

President Kennedy selected a di
rector for eacli committee but that 
director will not neoeasarlly be a 
chairman. In most Instances, the 
cliairman will be selected from the 
membership. The members and 
chairman will not be named until 
after the membership drive has

See JAYEEES page 2

BODIES BURNED 
BEFORE A D  

I S ^ E N
Pilot Known In City; 

Stunting- Ends In 
Sideslip

pHILDRESS. Jan. 9. (/Pi—Three
persons were killed today when 

a monoplane from Mangum. Okla
homa. crashed from an alU- 
tuda o f about 50U feat and burned 
on a ranch 14 miles west of Chil
dress.

Paul Powcr.s. young pilot o f Dr. 
O. P. Border Mangum. Okla-, phy
sician. and Mr. and Mrs. Bruce 
Smith, who lived (m the ranch and 
were friend.s of Power.s, lost their 
lives and their Ixxiles were burned 
before aid could reach the ship.

Powers had flown tlie plane to 
the Smltli ranch, as was his liabit 
frequently, from Mangum early this 
morning and had taken the couple 
up for anoUier ride. Several per
sons said Powers started stunting 
and went Into a sideslip. The ship 
crashed before he could regain 
control

Smith and his wife had flown 
with Powers and other pilots fie- 
quenlly and were believed to have 
asked him to fly them today. 
Sm iths watch stopix'd at 10:44 o'
clock

Smitli, about 25. was one of three 
aon.s of B. P. Smith, pioneer catllc- 
man of this sector, who died thro" 
years ago. and owned considerable 
ranch property.

Although the ship was fitted out 
as a flying ambulance and had car
ried hundreds of patients o f the 
Oklahoma physician, it wa4 not 
being u.sed in that capacity at the 
time of the crash.

Dr. Border was notified of the ac 
cident at Oklalioma City, and plan
ned to leave momentarily tor Chil
dress by plane. A. M. Alcorn, de
partment of commerce aeronautical 
investigator for the southwestern 
district, and Bennett Griffin, gov
ernment supervisor, also planned to 
come from Oklahoma City for an 
inquiry.

The physician, who had named 
the ship "Goitre.” because he «.as 
Particularly interested in that type 
of medical practice, said he did not 
know that the plsme was in Texas. 
He added that Powell used it fre
quently but did not have permis
sion to make Die Texas trip.

I A four-place Stinson, Jr„ the .sliin 
I liad traveled thousands of miles in 
1 many parts of the country and 
Powell had been the pilot since It 
was converted into a flying amb'j- 
lancc several years ago

He was 26 years old.

Mr Power.s was well-known here 
among aviation enthusiasts. He had 
flown Dr. Fowler Border’s ambu
lance plane from Mangum to Pam
pa Several times. Numerous loci:! 
people have beer, up in the i^ip 
Dr. Border numbers several Pam- 
pans ."unong his close friends. A 
long time friend of his is Mrs. Ruba 
McConnell over whose house the 
Border plane pilot u.snally circled 
low every time he flew to Pampa.

650,000 Italian
Boys To Get Guns

ROME. Jan. 9. lAb—A musket for 
every Italian soldier who fell during 
the World War will be placed m 
the hands o f tiny blackshirts under 
orders published today.

An organization to be known as 
the ''Balllla Musketeers” will be 
made up of boys ranging from 10 
to 14 years. It has been formed 
in a .spirit of carrying on.

Each member will be given a 
musket bearing the name of a sol
dier who fell In the war-

The Balilla organization com- 
prlaes''800.000 membt’rs and is grow
ing rapidly. Italy lost 650,000 men 
in the war.

SIX NAVY SHIPS WILL 
BEGtN LONGEST 

MASS FLIGHT
CAN  SKBOO. CaUI„ .Jan. 9 (A —  
 ̂ O ff for a hop to San Prancioco 

and then a non-stop moss flight to 
Honolulu, six giant navy sea planes 
leave here today with the com
mander-in-chief o f  the United 
States fleet as a''passenger.

Admiral David F- Sellers will ac
company the squadron only to San 
Francisco, aboard the plane of 
Lieut Commander TCneffler McOln- 
Hii. in charge o f the flight. The 
stqrt of the hop north was set for 
8 a. m. (PS. T .).

Commander McGinnis skid the 
2.400-mlle flight from San Francisco 
to Honolulu, the first by any air
craft in winter and the lon ger hop 
attempted by a seaplane squadron, 
may start Thursday.

At San Francisco. Ueut. B. W. 
Stephens, navy meteorologist, de
clared that, considering present ob
servations. :'the s(X)ner they get 
o ff the better.” He said otoerva- 
tlons Indicated favorable flying 
conditions for the next three days.

Six navy vessels, spaced-kt 300- 
mile intervals have been ordered to 
postion along the route. Bach plgne 
will carry a food supply tufficieht 
for several days and will be equipped 
with a collapsible rubber boat.

Navy officers Insist the flight, the 
first by any craft in more than five 
years over the route, is not a ”atunt'* 
but a routine movemeRt of air foroes 
froth San Diego to  Vekrl jaarbor. 
Such ’ ’routine' iiWuitliW'* Is aome- 
thlng entirely new.

Three planes have eatried seven 
airmen to their deaths in attempts 
to make the Journey while five other 
craft have negotiated the perilous 
fligjit.__________

Canned Beef Is 
Shipped To City 

For Needy Class

Data On Poll Tax Payments
Why, Where, When, ànd gaû r̂ the returns when thk polls

How to Retain Voting 
Right Are Presented Here

WASHINGTON, Jan. • (/Pv—At the 
instance a( Senator Cousens fR., 
Mioh.), the senate interstate com 
merce committee decided today to 
make a thorongh Investlgatloa of the 
quallfleatlens of W. M. W. Splawn 
ot Texas, nominated to the inter
state commerce commimion.

KABUL, Afghanialan, Jan. 9 (Â ) 
—Feerteea p trttmm were exeeated 
today tor  alleged fanpUoatlon In a 
oonspiraey reenltiag in the asmad- 
natien o t KIpg NktiUk’ Sliah tmP 
N«T«Mb«g, ____ . . ________ _

p iT Y , county, and state elections 
of this year will give rise to un

usual interest In politics, but only 
those persoits who pay their poll 
taxes or secure exemptions may 
have a part in selection of public 
officers and determination of pub
lic issues.

Judge W R. Ewing ye.sterday ex 
pressed (X>ncem over the tardiness 
in payment of poll taxes In this 
county. Little more than IS per 
(rent of the expected number—4,000 
—of poll taxes hss been paid. And 
Gray county, with six new voting 
preclniets, will have a new set-up 
o f  the polls which will q>eed vote 
oouaUnf. t in  OQtintj' cterk auwt

close and give them out s t  URcrvais 
until the voting is completdd. tn  
the i>a.<it. nOw.spapers have horne 
this expense.

Must Be U. S. CHIin«
In order to be a quallfNd vot# , 

one must be a citlien of the UnifM 
State.s. 21 years o f age. a  resktcht 
of the state 12 months and of die 
county In which he offers to vote 
six months, and must have Pidd a 
poll tax prior to February 1 preced
ing the election, or have obtained 
an exemption receipt.

The voter most be 21 y ea g  o f age 
at the time he goes, to  M l polls, 
whether tor the city elecoon, pr)>' 
mary eleetlona, or general «tictioii. 
Every person between the ages o f 21 
and 80. who resided In Texas on 
JanuaiF L of the year preoediiN M

levy. Is iiw ject to a poll tax. For 
example, X  you were 21 years of 
age and not m ow  ttian 60 years of 
age on Jan. 1, iU3t, unless other
wise exeIMPL JWd most have a poll 
tax receipt tor 1M3 tn order to vote 

JvtjT' August, or November 
A penaa.does not have 

to be a cttlaen to  be liable to a 
pou, 'tox, even though he cannot 
voté. ^  Since he is enjoying the 
batefits o f our government. It is 
till duty ot help support It.

Exemptions Provided 
Xpersons over 00 yesre of age, In
dians, insane persons, blind, deaf, 

j  4 ltob . and those who have lost 
- f n  hdMd or a toot, or who are per- 

nuuMRlHy disabled, are exempt from 
pol Itaxee.

8 «  DATA <m r a n  I

In Amil, 
bf 1834.

Notice of shipment of 1816 can.s 
o f  beef tor local distribution was 
received today by Mrs. W. H. Davis, 
county eW A  administrator.

I The cans, weighing 1 pound and 
! 4 ounces each, will be distributed to 
' needy families, which will get tour 
' or five cans each according to re- 
I qulrements. 'The beef will include 
I roast cuts, hamburger fine ground, 

hamburger course ground, stew, 
and soup stock.

Mrs. Davis also received a ruling 
from Lawrence Westbrook, state 
administrator, as follow:

"Numerous complaints have been 
received that persons are being 
employed on (TWA Jobs when such 

! person already has another mem- 
I ber of the same family working, 
j Some very bitter complaints have 
also been registered and that some 
persons being given CWA Jobs thru 
the National Reemployment Service 
are already in easy circumstances 
and are not really In need of em
ployment white other persons In 
in destitute circumstances cue un
able to secure CWA Jobs-

•”n ie  Public Works Act. under, 
and by virtue o f which the CWA 
functions, will not permit a test of 
need or destitution to be applied 
as a condition precedent to CWA 
employment (exoept in designated 
IBmergency, Drouth, and Flood 
areas.) However, we have been ad
vised by Wadtlngton that it is pos- 
stble under such act ffn* us to inake 
investigation o f any such comialatlit 
made. Where invcMtlgatloa proves 
that any such comirialnt is weli 
founded, it is suggwtMi that m h  
persons be dropped from emi*>y- 
ment and their places fUled with 
a  person (from N. R. 8 .) who is 
qusUfled fw  the work to be per
formed and who is in destitute cir
cumstances.”

ISA M -
A new copy o f an Md-time pic

ture in the Johnson hotel- It to 
"Custer’s  Last F i^ t ”  In colon. 
Distribution o f  the ptetore by a 
large brewing (X M ^ ay was ootn- 
mon before prohilMlon but ceased 
when beer became illegal. Now the 
pictures are betng eent out again.

Clem f€ uo4MIL late o f Denver, 
wendering, after he Had been ask
ed. If he .ia related to peopla with 
Die aame nama. living here.

I
Mie. Hugh Kannar and baby «<tt 

laave Pampa hoapttal thia 
noon for their hsM L’^
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lAYSEES
(Continued from page 1.)

been completed.
Tlie attendance a;id membership 

ooiumlitee wUl be compoafd o f  Arlie 
Oritcs. chainnan: Marvin Lewis, d i
rector tnentber. and Pran k»Ul. A

d a i l y , w  & TUESDAY. EVENING, JANUARY |.

hfret T t e  Animal Dptctts Ifkfue Cf 
the natlon*a'«MPitoil announked their 

'  'dlonex (or iindiunrhrtlcged
hartes, but-^wheii calling for feed. 
It wag otpiained. tt would ~be ad'
vtoahle to bring the kprtel Hie 
millers don’t have a chancel
Hobey Puey Klngflsh Long grated 
today that he wot '
during this

uld take hia time 
on o f oongregs re

gardless o f Ibe early udjoumment
buddy system of sttendgpiçe w.U be | deslrad. AU of which both-
workfd out by the committee at 
an early meet lug

Directors and the committees on 
which they will .serve follows:

Cll and gas^- A J Johnson. 
Publicity -Uitmore N. Nunn. 
Agriculture—John Osborne.
Olvic—Robert Knox.

ered his coUgagues none. It to re 
ported around here that Long's Long 
I.sland episode was nothing to write 
home abbut; Just follow him around 
here awhile!. . .

Highways—Harry E Hoare, 
uier Fite.

3.76
It to not the intention of this newspaper to cast reflection up-

«  the cbaractor o l anyone knowingly and U through error It should, 
« a u B C a m t  wUl appreciate having attention oaUed to same, and 

wni fiddly znd fully correct any erroaeoua statement

GoW-

Indastiial —Ebne 
Ootxlwlll—ohn Sturgeon. 
Eutertauum lit -Dr. A. B 

ston.
Special—Jack Vuuce.
Attendance a n <1 menibersliip— 

Marvin Lewb.

I was pleased to read In this 
momlqg's paper that I’m not the 
only country boy come tp town. . . . .
■'Please, si, . . . "  an anglous voice dance In Rampp 
queried the operator at the fire | agree wUh ittos

b  'Tan Dance^ 
'Vulgar—%inkni 

DiBers Widely
Some people have saan the 

tan dance at the Chlcao» w grldi 
world's fair pronounce It vulgar. Tn 
fact, blase Mew York refused to 
allow the dance.

Miss SaUy Rand, the most fam 
ous exponent o f  the fan da,nee. says 
the dance Is art and Is patterned to 
resemble the movements o f  a bird.

Misa Hobby Young, who wUl per
form tbe Mnsationid world fato

says, ‘T certainly 
Rand in  that the

board headquarters yesterday after- . fan dance to art and not vulgarity.
A simitar w n h  o f di

BACKSTAGE

noon. “ I  want that prize”  ' a  similar » t m  o f dance was per-
“Prtoe for what?” replied the o p e - ; formed by the ancients.”

I rator. ! ’lT>e World’s fair fan dajpee to pre-
‘ ■prl*e for turning In the first sented In the sUge attiaction. "A  

fire alarm after ajnuary l.”  I Centuiy Of Progress Jlevue" in which
' ”We don’t give prizes at this sta- appear Louise Kay, torch singer;
j lion," said the operator; “ask your| the dancing demons, Carl and Bob; 
friend about It again,—and a happy' NormM Bart, Crooning spngs you

— I pw Y ear!”

(Continued Prom Page 1) Imagine the task o f George Baum
gartner. head chef o f the senate res

aw and «07 asked what he thought o f the aci- iaurant, who haa to p lea *  tte  p a ^  
enlist MacDouoid who reported the of •« senators from  48 different 
brains of a .senator weighed more escUong o f the United Stat^. H®*

' W iN G S  BE O pN E, W H Q CARES H O W ! j “on« ior 14 years though, and claims
n  b u s  b e e n  in tt 're s t in R  to  w a tc h  t h e  d ia g lio .stic ia n .s  slowly surveyed Uie ’ Gentlemen of that they’re not pam ickety;_just 

K pItR li; t o  w o r k  o n  IV e s ta e n t  R o o s e v e l t ’s  a d d re .ss  t o  C o n -  the 1 ^ ”; and soberly replied: : Plain, wholesome foods are prefer-
JO’esd, tryi^K to fijfure out whether in the main it was a 
'^bHergl or a “ con sen ative”  document.
' more intere.stinif is the fact that there seems
W  be no unanind|l|y of opinion on the issue. Some com 
mentators find one thin}?, some find it another, and 

a^><^efully balanced middle-of-the-road

But while tlgls discu.ssion may be interestinji, it is 
not o f  any very g i ^ t  importance. For this distinction 
^ w e e n  liberalism hnd eonseri atism seems to be one 

tKftt the op®ttury American has stopped carinir 
Rl!ORt o f  late ^

I f  he didn’t have to spend his | red. he says. 
Hie lot*lpg for his. he might try to 
find It and see what It weighed!
All of which reminds me of a reply 
the man’ with a bife head made to 
the man with a small one when he 
was being kidded about having "such 
a big ptoplacenient. Mid no weight .
•Wal,’ he drawled, ’you knowns a 
blanket that will barely cover a 
thorough-bred horse will dang near 
swaller a p a c k - ^ ! ’

The ordinary American, one may jfuess, read Mr. 
i^ o se v e lt ’s speech without once stopping to fig-ure out

Two thelLs were reported yester 
day In the department of justice 
building, home o f the “ crime ex
perts” ,—who's afraid of the big bad 
wolves? • . The post office depart
ment reported that Sally Band had

The government is beginning to 
learn that women are expensive, 
and that after you’ve gone to all 
that expense they’re apt to be cold 
and unreciprocating. A total of 
85,0(X) was paid for four undraped 
female figures to grace a bridge, 
up’al.rcxxi

CHICAGO GHCAIN 
CHICAGO, Jan. 9. OR—Grains 

worked nuxlerately higher today, 
prompted largely by unfavorable 
weather and crop reports.

Intimations were received that 
the final draft of the grain ex
change code to be announced soon 
would be less drastic than had re-"■W ^ether t h e  ir e n t le m a n  in t h e  W h it e  H o u s e  w a s  i n - '  lots of fan mail! . . . Needy Nags, _

r * “. 7  b lLsiness o f  ' Needn't Nurse a Nempty Nipply up “ “ “4 ,  ^ ^ „ f S ' d r o u r < S i -
u e c o in e  f o r  th e  t im e  l>ein^, a t  a n y  r a t e —  ditions over important parts of the

unimportant. four days prior to an election, or
A f t e r  a l l ,  t h e r e  is  a  p r e t ty  ife m  r a l  aKi’c c m e n t  in th e  .i?

P e o u le '^ u  a d m in is t r a t io n  o u R h t  t(>! o 7 I S X . c e " t V S e  p r^ id m ^ offto^
Hccumpnan. r a o p le  w ant to  see prosperity reatored ; of Uie election li»~your new preclnc*
that w. they want to  see .stores and factories and rail- 
roAds busy once more, they want to .see the liread-lines 
uwindhnfr and the “ help wanted”  siirns jfoiiiK up aifuin.

They want to see a return o f  that era in which 
farm er and laboring man and bns'ni’.ss man and profes- 
Monal man could face both present and future with a 
decent sort o f  confidence.

And it Ls very- much to be doubted if the mass o f 
Jjoople care very greatly how all this iy accomplished.

That certain reform  must com e with this revival is 
t^ken largely fo  gr nte'F Revix al must not (•'rry witt- 
it the seei's ( f  a new collapse. Human values must be 
eiven a wider place in the gercral scheme o f th in g s . In - ......... * - -1 .. - _ -.so far a.s we can d isco 'er  the cau.ses o f the last 
collapsf. e must era-'icate them.

Hilt ps f-m label that are attacht-d to the acts o f 
reci'vcr\ - - loe.s the ordin’iry man •>ctiially care tw o hoot 
about t i e m?  It is ver.v dq.ubtfnl.

So 1 ng as we ari' moving towai'* recover.v and 
tryii.p , 0  a-o^d the mistakes o f  the past, it makes little 
d iff. renco to him whether our policies are liberal con- 
serv .ti e, '. 'ittle o f both— or neither.

T^1CrO *̂OUI^CITY
__

-D ATA ON

(Continued From Pago 1)
o f rental property know when they 
srp right, and when they are taking 
advantage of the scarcity of houses. 
Renters know when they are being 
fair. Both group.-, .should dcm.tnd 
fairness au(i should be fair. .But to 
act solely on the sb-called economic 
law o f supply and demand to not in

'Continued from page 1)

A poll tax can be paid at any 
time after the 30th day of Septem
ber of the year for which it Is lev
ied. It tiuist be paid prior to the 
lirst day of February of the fo l
lowing .vears, or the subject there
of will be deprived o f the right to 
vote.

Your i>oll tax must be paid in the 
county in whirh you resided on the 
first day of January for the year 
for wliich it was levied For ex
ample : In order to vote in an elec
tion in July of 1934, the voter must 
have paid his poll tax In the county

keeping with the new deal In ' in which he resided on January 1 
Am erica 1933.

, - ’ Must Sign Appointment
Drastic steps are being taken to If you' do not live in a city of

relieve suffering in th is  country. 10,9(X) Inhabitants or more i Pampa 
You m a y  c a l l  has mor,' than 10,000 residents), 

WEALTH IS eW A  "relief’ if you may either appear in person
EQUALIZED you Uke You may before the tax collector and pay

r e f e r  t o  It  as  your poll tax or you may apixilnt. 
•topendlng” . But to us and to new in wTitlng. an agent to pay the tax
deal spcdtesnien the program is not 
«spending." It to, very frankly, a 
re-dtotrlbution of the wealth that

tor you. The written appointment 
bear the signature of the 

voter and must contain all infor-
b  In a state to be reached by taza-1 mation nece.ssary for making out 
tlon in this country, Tlic jiresi- ' the receipt.
dent’s assumption Is that in times i  If you live In a city of 10,000 In- 
o f great national depressions there | habitants or more, auch as Pamiia 
to still ample wealth to prevent your poll tax cannot be paid by an 
starvation. In the .absence of any] agent unless you Intend to leave 
Orgaalzed way to let the ststoe, your town and remain away dur
handle this problem. Uncle Sam has 
Stepped In with the (TWA. That 
(he tax plan falls heavily on many
toho can hardly pay the cost of
h«helping the Jobless Is merely proof
that H to a temporary and not too 

1g UlOseCflUitable way of forcing those who 
have fobd and shelter to divide 
with those who have not For more 
radical plans of helping the needy, 
consult your Bible.

ing the whole period hi which poll 
taxes can be paid You cannot pay

Under terms of the Pampa char- 
'er, these election laws also apply 
o local municipal elections The 

-ity election wlU be held April 3. 
nd the first democratic primary 
’.ection will bt: on July 28. The sec- 
■id primary will be August 25. The 

'cneral state election will follow an 
N -. ember R

United States winter wheat belt.
Wheat closed firm. % -l cent 

above yesterday’s finish, com  
up, oats H-Vk advanced, and provi
sions varying from 2 cents detdlue 
to a rise o f 10 cents.

FALLS TO DEATH
BEAUMONT, Jan. 9. (Ab—Mrs. 

Fred B. HUls, 56. was fatally m 
Jured when she accidentally plung
ed eight floors down the elevatro 
shall of the county courthouse here 
today

love to hear, and Don Pablo’s Vic
tor recording rhumba orchestra.

A Century o f  Progress Revue 
comes to La Nora on Wednes- 

■hivday and hWta^gy.

Dr. Ellsworth Is 
At Bfiy Of Whales

WELLINGTON. New Zealand. 
Jan. 9. 'A’j—tie. Lincoln Qlswory 
leader o f a proposed trans-Anttirc

NEW YORK. Jan. 9. (Ab—Stocks 
felt better today aiut despite tlu  ̂
fRogpOnpal -  slowness' o f  tiwdliig. 
|Bidn% tototes held gains of I or 
mote Bolnto The quiet rally fal
lowed a ranval in the tobacco grotto 
coliKddailt with an advance In clg- 
aretto prices. Prcflt-taklng cut 
dowlt extreme gains, but the close 
was fairly Arm. Transfers approxl-

Am ' Can 
Am Met 
Am Rad

Anac ............
Avia O o r ___
Balt & Ohio 
Bamsdall . . .  
Bendix Avia 
Oalif Pack .

26 95« M ’« 95
19 18% 18V, 18 t
38 14« 14 14%

119 113% 109% I l l ' s
40 14 13% 13«

. 17 7% 7% 7 «

. 4 2 23% 22« 23’̂ (i
. 1 1 77!. 7 ■«  7%

43 16% 16% 16«
.. 5 19«, 19% 19%
. 70 10 9 « J%
. 28 16% 16% 1611
. 23 2 % 2% 2 %
. 7 4 «  4% 4%
187 1914 
300 35

lOVt
34%

2%
30%
15%

39% 29.'. 
14% 14'<i
19%

tic flight expedtoton, has arrive

c o n  OU Del 
Our Wri ..
El P&L ..
Oen Elec ..
Oen Mot ..
Oen Pub 8 w  2 
n i Oen . . . . .  43 
Int T &T . . . .  451
Kennec...........  29 19%
M K T  .......... 3 8% 8 8
M Ward . . . .  52 23!. 21% 21« 
Nat Dairy Pr 25 13% 13% 13
Nat Distill .. 197 26« 35% 25',. 
Nat P&L . . . .  5 
N y  Cen .
North Am 

Pet .
Pure Oil

«%
123 33% 
40 14%
29 16 
13 10« 

6%

5 f f T » a .
&  O. Jt J—Hogs 2600; steady to «  
lower; top 325 on 170-240 lbs; g o ^  
and choice 140-960 lbs 2.75-3.W;

aotvs 275-580 Iba 230-75: 
atefck&gs. ^good and choice 70-190 
Ra 1J9>325.

C(tlUe 9000; calves 1000; strtollir 
good and choice light weight stejFS 
and yearlings steady to strong; 
other Utttig classes steady; stock- 
era and feeders steady to weak; 
steers g(x>d and ■choice 689-190.lb» 
3.75-0.60; comnKm and medluio ^  
lbs up 3.75-6.00; cows, good 2-85- 
3.35; vealers 'rtUk fed) medium lo  
choice 3.00-6.00; stocker and feed
er steers, gopd and Choice ^50-5.09.

Sheep 9f)00; bidding Ready; 
lambs, good artd CluMçe (xl 90 lbs 
down 7.00-75; good tOd choice ^xl 
90-98 Ibd 6.76-735: yearling wethers, 
medium to clioloe 90-110 lbs 4.W- 
6.00; ewes. g(K)d and choice 90-150 
lbs 230-76.

(X) Quotaiioiu based on çwes and 
wethers- '

POUhTBY
CHICAGO. Jan. 9. (Ab—Poultry, 

steady; hens 12%: icghpm hens l l ;  
rock springs 14%, colored 14; leg
horn chickens 11; roosters 8; tur
keys 10-14; ducks 9- I I ; geese W.

Pressed turkeys, "  steady, un
changed.

Wisconsin’s 77 breweries sold 
454,971 barrels of beer during the 

jf lr s t  lour montlis of operation a l- 
W  th é 'erturn of beer._____________

NSW ORLEANS COTTQN
s e w  'ORLEANS, Jah. 9. ITh- 

The amrltet baoaaie. quite. oeUwe as 
the morning advanced and prkes 
rallied on good trade demand and 
active prlee-ftxlng by the mltte. A 
sharp upturn In ttodta and firmer 
grains as well as favorable Whsh- 

and geixtel trade advices

March 
and July 
Up from 
abosN 

At 
and ak.or

Ivance. Befqre noon 
atïÔ.70, : "May at lOJB 
102, or 7 to 8 points 

lows and 3 , points 
pf yeytenlKy. 
ipatket was «toady 

the best.

COLD AT BEAUMONT 
BBAUMONT, Jan. f.' (Ab—The 

mercury dropped to 34 here last 
night, tbe coldest weather this win-
l a _________________________________

Auloaypibile Louis
Sbert and Long T erm  

REFINANCING 
gmall' and Large

M. P. DOWNS
664 Contbs-Werlcy Bldg. 

Phone 336

THE NEW

P O N T I A C
IS ON THE W AY

the Bay of Whales. Antarctic, t o ! Repub Stl 
find the Richard E. Byrd exjiedltlou Seab Oil

34 17

headquarters established In / “1930 
intact.

The report of his find was re
ceived here in a wireless message to 
the Bear, supply ship of the pres
ent Byrd expedition to the Antarc-
tice.

This Redfish Just 
Followed Mr. King

BROW N SVIU ^, Jan 9. (A>)—J. J. 
King believes that all things come 
to tho.se who wait.

A hunkering for redfish led him 
to Uie Gulf o f Mexico. After hours 
of angling, he gave it up and re
turned home, still thinking, how
ever. about redftoli.

Finally, he cast his line into the 
fresh water lake near his home and 
today he displayed a five-pound 
redftsh of tlie salt water variety 
which had gotten Into the fresh 
water.

And he has witnesses.

Shell Un . 
Skelly Oil 
80c Vac . 
Sou Pac

7 28% 
12 8% 

. 6 8 
80 15% 
74 19%

15%
19«

Sou Ry .......... 36 26%
JB 0 1  Cal ------ 27 39%
S O  N J ..
Studebaker 
Tex Corp ..
Un Carbide 
Unit Alrc ..
Unit Carbon

24'h. 25% 
38% 3 8 «

52 44T(> 
21 5%

23%21
226 46 
91 31%

45% 45% 
30% 31

. .  2
47

Vv,- '" ’s.ss'fieds. 'iyhrme (W6

D S  Stl ........ 116
New York Curb Stocks 

Cities Sve . . 3 7  2 % 2
Elec B&S .. 37 11% 11% 
G ulf-O il Pa . . 3 59 '.»
Nlag Hud' Pow 6 5% 5
8  O Ind . . . .  28 31% 31'i

47%

HOT OIL’ BILL

WASHINGTON, Jan. 9. (Ab— A 
bill to levy heavy penalty taxes on 
transactions in IH^ally produced 
petroleum and to provide rewards 
for Information bringing to light 
any such transacatiou was prepar
ed for introduction today by Rep.
MoOlln’ lck (D., Okla >.

“THE NEXT BEST
T H * N Q * ’

If You Can’t Buy 
A New Set Of

U.S.TIRES
It will pay you to have 
the old one* repaired 
until you can buy

mm U.S. TIRES
S E R V I C E

We Repair All Make* 
At ^ea*opabIe Prices

LEE WAGGONER
ini'] IS EW F ANGLES (Mom’n Pop) Did Chick Know? By C O W A N

TH'

LOC ' '■ .c
R O Y  l.C /'- 'c -r

-I1% : I’D KNOW 
IG GfMT, IF I 

,11H IN (THINA*.!

-

á /

VIOO-HOO)
R O Y -

W HV.UOY*. NOU’OE 
CROWING ABETfkPX)'.!

SB a
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your poll lax by sending money 
through the mail you must appear 
In persons

No voter can name a candidate 
for office as your agent, nor can 
you name the tax collector or any 
ol his deputies.

nio.se exempt by law from pay
ment of poll taxes must secure an 
exemption receipt 11 they reside In 
a pity of 1Q.0PO or more

May M a ^  AffitUvR 
1, aue

H r Roosevelt has certainly shown 
no t«n ''ency to cover up the state; - »  .

of the nation. H e ' H a  citizen, after receiving a poll 
TW O COSTS ha* logically ex- 1 tax receipt or exemption certiflMte. 
ODNSIDEBED hlblted two sepa-1 moves to another county or aM lner 

r a t e  b a  1 a n c e  1 precinct In tlie same county, he 
sheet«. One Is of the Posts o f  I may vote In an eieetlon In the
operat ng the normaL customary 
branches of the government The 
other Is the expense-of preventing 
auintering and o f  trying to bring

precinct of his new residence by 
presenting the poll tax receipt or 
certificate he may vote by making 
signed affidavit o f ,  his loss He

the country out o f ;he depression ,— - - ...................  ' . „ i i n .  lived In th* county six(M tlcs may cry to high heaven I 
«bout tbe -he CWA costs and those 1
^ fa r m  relléf, bot would they, with

sqme leeponslhllVIes. do noth- 
KM gild risk a revoiitUon? We think 
tim The jhmerican peepie wanted 
llptton. and they got it. They could 
Botrxppc It tc^cegt nothing NCghlx«' 

help neighbor. Uncle Sara’s 
wb^ Is the (Zdetly way and. when 
« 0  I* oeiaidered, perhaps the cheip- 
oR. S  tbe nation c m e s  out of the 
ai>|zn«on. the cost o f the “new 
Seal” win quickly be erased. .
But we a ie  not unmindful o f the

O I ' ' 11*
rasili no

l»av1i';: your poi! taxe. 
> U ' l :y cf 1(1 b()b InhaN- 
', .v  'SI.cl' ,-)S P a m p il  
• i\ )■:: V'll to present 
iiHict 1: 1 : vuur n c
IT lax receipts ur e-:
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G e e  f  ABOUT EvECzv Giel im town Got-
A  PICTURE 01= THIS JOHN 0 5 E , f  OOT-
L B p r  ■’THIS o ne  h e r e , s a id  h e r  d a d
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SCOBCHY SMITH A Race Home Ry TERRY
-V -C , ..ioLtlE -  NOW 

ycAj waAT HYDpAuuc
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cn ip '.rr u. i i l i tuti  iiot loss than

foci that as soon a* poM a|9 the 
governmen’. must begin the t«*k of 
tearing down the V9*( bureauiracy. 
it ha& been co u m lji^  bulkl up to 

administer the 1 ecowey 'program.

OH Y K ,  rrS 
uionpsAfol '  I'M 
Go in (S*To  spe n d  
A lOT OF TIME 

VUNJ«CpE_>y

IF 5Rf*$ So CRAIV A B oor \ »V itt, You kNOH/, 
MINIB6 ,  WHY DoKNySHE /  GiTTY,K6NtlY IS 
TRY -To LEARN $oMETHiN(3/,ONLY PLA(»l IWIHN«
FROM RoP keNNY '  Meís h s  A SaAall Scale .
MININÔ, 6M 'T HE 7 ^  IT ISN'T NEARLY SO

EXCITING AS
hydra Otic MINM6 -T

IMA&IMC ITS f b S S iB lu m e S / 
(UHIlE g¿NÑY MI6AT6ET small 
AJUüöitT, uue MAY CRT A AATFU. !

COME ON, ScoAcHY • 
let 's RAC6 f I'M 

HWARY !

ROU/ DID Y o u  KNOW «NE 
IÑERE GOING 1t> HAVE RoASTj] 
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QUINTET FEEL5 LOSS 
OF CAPTAIN MILES 

MARBAUGH
poach Odus Mitchell's basketball 

platen thouttht It was football sea- 
pop acain after they flnlataed a 
M ettoe pesakon last night. The 
pays have been playing games rather 
^pan practicing since the football 
■Bason ended, but this week will be 
devoted to organization work and 
practice sessions will be long and 
hard-

With Captain Miles Marbaugh out 
of the lineup for some time, Coach 
Mitchell will have a big Job filling 
his riioes. The work won’t be any 
eakier with Elmer Irving unable to 
play because of an attack of pneu- 
asanla. Handling the ball and ac
curate passing are getlng much at-

K . The display put on by the 
Hornets Saturday night con

vinced the Harvesters that “ there is 
a lot in handling Ihr ball."

Saturday night two Hedley teams 
will come to Pampa for return 
games. The Harvesters will go to 
Abiarlllo Friday night for their first 

with a Class A school. The 
Ues have a strong aggregation 

I season. They swamped Lubbock 
and defeated Plalnview over the 
Week-end. The Hornets of Athens 
defeated the Sandies only 36 to 29.

Hedley*s Owls have two wins over 
the Harvesters, while the girls teams 
hpve divided games. The Harvest- 
en  hope to break into the win col
umn over Hedley Saturday night. 
The girls' game will start at 7:15 
rfclock. _________

Terry Adds A1 
Smith To Giant 

Pitching Staff
lUttlc Bill* Johnson, HU Old 
'.Rival, He Placet 5th and 
. Lacotte Third.

SMITH TAKES 
GOjJPUZE

Scot Wins $1,450 In Money 
And Los Angeles Open 
For Fourth Tune

SPT«—SMTIH TAKES—30 . .  ..

GAGERS WORKING HARD FOR WEEK-END GAMES WITH HEDLEY AND AMARILLO
NEiiiEr ps 
TO peiiI ere

McLean Ciders 
Win Two Games 

At White Deer

L oe ANOELBB, Jan. • (AT—Mac
Donald Smith, a great golfer before 
some of his present day competitors 
were bom, held the 1M4 Los Angeles 
open championahlp today as evl 
denoe that at 43 years he stin stands 
high among the game’s leaders.

The slender Scot kept pace with 
par and outdistanced youth yester
day by shooting a 380 on the rugged 

Angeles Country club course for 
hla fourth Los Angeles open title In 
the 9 years of the tournament. He 
iron $1,490 In prlae money.

Smith Was so far In front of an 
Impressive field he could not be 
overcome by two of his closest rivals, 
Who finished today. Darkness stop
ped George von Mm and WlUle 
Hunter on the seventeenth tee. If 
von E3m shoots part on the last two 
holes he will finish in second place 
with a 287. Hunter had a potential 
28$ and a tic for third coming up.

LISS r  BOIIT

MTJBAN, Jan. $.—The McLean 
boys basketball team iron two 
games from the White Deer Bucks, 
while the McLean girls lost two 
games to the White Deer girls, over 
the sreek-end. The Tigers of Coach 
Garrison Rush nosed out -the Bucks 
21 to 1$ in White Deer m day night, 
and .then defeated the same team 
29 to 1$ in McLean Saturday night.

The White Deer girls won niday 
night 30 to 30 and then came back 
Saturday night In McLean to over
whelm the TIgerettes 48 to 33.

Ooach Rush has a srell balanced, 
fighting team this season. Hla boys 
are doped to give strong teams in 
the conference plenty of trouble. 
Seats and new lights have been In
stalled Ip the McLean gymnasium, 
which now ranks with the best in 
this section.

B lond G oddess
A New Sbttal by HERBSST JENSEN

Giant Contacts 
Sent To Champs

NEW YORK, Jan. 9 (A>)—Salary ______
contraots f|pr 1934 are travelling' 
through the malLs to 35 members o f ' 
the world champion New York Gi
ants today.

The news they carry will. In the 
main, be good, says Secretary Jim 
T ie r n e y .

'Those who contributed most to 
our success last year have been re
membered,” Tierney explained. “We 
probably will have a few differences 
of opinion but on the whole I think 
the Giants will appreciate they are

A ■ WVUIWA w,
NEW .YORK, Jan. 9 (AT—Watch i 

•Ut. J(ou National Leaguers who ‘ymi
thought the New York Giants' 
tiltchlng was pretty tough last sum- 
Bier. BUI Terry's firing .‘«quad wU! 
be augmented in 1934 by A1 SmiUi.

Not the big derby man from the 
SdOVAlks of New York but young 
iU Italth, a left hander, carried as 
coach by the Giants last year.

Jim Tlemey, aeeretary of the 
Olahts. is one who believes Smith 
It dwtlned to cut a wide swath

ROW OVER DIVISION OF * downward re-
PURSE BREAKS UP "

C O N FEREN C E

BY CHARLES DUNKLEY,
AiaecUlcd Frees Sparta writer.
CHICAGO, Jsn. 9 (/P)—The black 

eyes of Leaping Lena Levy, sister 
manager of her big brother. King 
Levlnsky, snapped fire today as she 
bemoaned the lass of a fight with 
Max Schmcllng, slated for the Chi- 
coga stadium, February 16.

The proposed bout fell through 
last night after a row over the 
division of the purse.

Joe Jacobs, manager of the Ger
man, had demanded 37^ per cent, 
with the expectation that Levlnsky 
would acce^ 23 tt per cent, but

Leaping Lena | It was the
In his expectation. She yelled and i ference win In two starts. The de- 
screamed that the Klngflsh, her Wg' fending champions ^ n e d  Uwlr 
brother, the ' conqueror of Jack I season by losing to Texas Chris- 
Sharkey, was entiled to just as much! tlan. Southern Methodist opened

Manager BIU Terry signed a five- 
year contract shortly after he had 
led the Giants to world series vic
tory over the Washington Senators.

Longhorns Beat 
Miistangs 27-22

DALLAS." Jan. 9 (AV-Tiklng'an 
early lead and holding It In spite 
Of a driving finish by their oppon
ents. the University of Texas LCng- 
homs won a Southwest conference 
basketball game last n i^ t from 
Southern Methodist, 37 to 23 

X«oni

Chapter one 
VULTURE EA(

With an odd slertnesV OrahHme 
arose from the deeply cualilobied 
chair. Some Junglebred 
stirred witbin him. His unease 
curioualy at variance with the 
mal surrouiMllngs of this studio 
anteroom.

TTie ornamental stenografUie^- 
secretary’ paused with her 
and looked up with polite ii

"I am sure Mr. Myberg wlU a^c 
you in Just a few minutes, 
Orahame," she murmured as ttf 
placating his Impatience.

Orahame shook his head sUgfat 
and looked slowly about the 
low-cellinged room. It was 
eled at both ends In silvered ebony. 
The sides were solid with P ttoA  
windows done In frosted, anguJatj  
leaded glaas. Shadows of pafan 
fronds from the, adjotnlng patld 
made queer modern patterns npock 
the glass. His gaae examined emx 
object within the room with a 
studied care. There were but-three 
other ehelts like the one in which 
he hed been seated. Except for 
the girl at the desk, hb wm alotid.

His sense of unease persisted but 
not so strongly now. The typist's 
inquiring gase still held his own. 
He smiled slightly at his thought 

Myberg.
wood's greatest executive, to have 
this platinum blond seated IMilnd 
an ebony desk In his celebrated 
ebony and silver offices. • He won
dered If she were as effidsnt as 
site -wae undoubtedly -dsooMdies, 
and concluded that she waA He 
recalled something of Myberg'e re
quirements.

The door to the Inner offices 
swung open. A base of tobacco 
smoke eddied outward. Voices 
blended in a mlM confusion of 
sound; then one voice predoml- 
nated.

“-----no better man for, the Jungle.
He's outside now. 8baU We have 
him in? Our picture— "

Another voice rumbled an Inter
ruption; whereupon a Ihlfd voice 
said, ' "But Ort^a, yott .eap’t do 
everything, yunderslandv’’ The 
rumbling voice made some reply 
Whereupon, as clear and deeply 
rich afe a 'cello, a feminine voice 
said;

“Goodness, but it's getUng dark. 
I must be going. OeniMBOen. can't

we ducuti thU tómcHìow? . . . 
Thank you. Mr. Ortega. I’m eo awk
ward . . . forever losing gloves----- ”

The door swung slowly shut, eut-*̂  
ting off the sounds of the break
up of the meeting. Orahame picked 
up his UM>t camri's hair coat and 
put it over hU arm. He took up 
Ms hat end stood with a slight un- 
oartahity. th e  door to Myberg'a of
fice clicked. Abruptly that former 
aense of disquiet took hold of him. 
Be faced the glassed side-wall. Thè 
ihadom of pahns Uy against the 
frosted surfeoes aa If they had been 
stained in the glaas. Whereupon 
his glance focused upon the one in- 
oongnious shadow.

Be felt M faint tingling at the 
bash of hU soalp. T^re waa a 
shadow of a face v between the 
leaves, t iras an old face—a vul
ture Outline with a predatory noee 
that seemed but a prolongation of 
an excessively slanilng fordioad. 
It was as if a man stood behind a 
palm trunk, waiting.

Orahame walked toward the out
er door. A burner hummed softly.

The girl at the desk aeid, in a 
slightly startled voice, “MT. My
berg Will see you now. The others 
are leaving.''

Halt turning, Orahame replied, 
“Tomorrow. It's late now." The 
closing door blanketed the girl's 
confused protect.

Outside the building he strode 
along the ccmsnt walk toward the 
palms which threw shadowy pat
terns about hU feet. Beams from 
street lamps siWouted. A thin, dta- 
phanous drlxue began to fall and 
glisten upon the surrounding 
shrubbery.

One swift glance assured him 
that there was no human figure 
among the palms. He stepped up
on the lawn, and moved toward a 
central tree that might have be
trayed the shadowed face he’d seen 
from within the office. He glanced 
at the grass at his feet. Behind 
the smooth trunk It seemed com
pressed as If a man had recently 
been standing, upon it.

Orahame peiised,' frowning. Hie 
tact that someone had stood ' in 
this place was not especial^ sig
nificant. . It was important, Imw- 
ever, that he'had experienced that 
sense of unease within the office 
and had localized it as a.strange 
shadow upon a., frosted window.

His yean in rsmete places had 
taught him not to disregard hts 
faint and atavistic sensiMUtles how
ever baseless they seemed. He 
pushed the Ups of his fingers up- 
wart over his forehead and glanced 
with a s^l-warineas above. It was 
as If he stood in some Jungle spot 
and had tlHed bock tils helmet die 
better to survey the upper branch
es.

Hearing voices from the far side 
of the wing that Jutted into the

eitlo, he walked over the cushiony 
wn toward the sidewalk. While 
It was not yet dark enough to bo- 

ecure a view of the street, never
theless details were hosed. As lie 
stepped upon the cement, a black 
Umou.slne of expensive make drew 
up to the curb a few yards beyond 
him.

A man made a remark in a deep 
voice. A woman replied and 
laughed. They were the voices he 
had heart through the open door 
Into .Myherg’s offices. Two figures 
—the owners of the voices, he 
guessed—moved toward the curb 
from a doorway. TTie man helped 
ttw woman into the car. A door 
clicked and the vehicle moved for
ward.

For an instant the man re
mained bareheaded facing the van’ 
Ishlng automobile; then crushing 
his hat upon his head he moved 
BwirUy across the street.

Orahame watched, and began to 
feel a slight discomfort. He put on 
his light overcoat. At which point 
he became conscious of the tan car 
at the other curb. His mind noted 
and registered several facts In one 
instant.

TTie tan car faced in the wrong 
direction. Moreover, it was parked 
In a strBet in which he remembered 
that pArking was prohibited by po
lice regulation—or Mr. Myberg's In
fluence. Although It was raining 
the tonneau was open.

TTie man who had crossed ihe 
street reached the car. He opened 
a rear door and climbed wltlim. 
Orahame had a brief glimpse of 
bis outlined figure before he seated 
himself. He was a huge man with 
heavy shoulders and short, thick 
neck.

Two men approached the car 
Jpom opposite ends of the street, 
.one got Into the car and behuKt 
the Wheel. The other—a small 
man—seated himself beside the 
large man In the tonneau. Their 
combined actions were all very reg- 

I ular and corn’cnllonal.-^ut very 
 ̂precise. Orahame had a peculiar 
ser*e that this little scene had been

money as Schmeling. Unless she 
gets it, she said, there will be no 
light.

“Why, the idea.’’ she yelled, “why 
should that big Dutchman get more 
money than the King? Ain’t he 
Just aa much of an attraction? 
Didn't he fight 30 rounds wrlth Max

through league batsmen next cam- : B»”  “ "d "«ver ^ t  knocked off his 
~ lon  And the giants who were i f^ t? And dlcta’t Baer knwk that 

to hit against him in bat- I'Schmellng out? I’m telling the
tfng practice day after day are in
clined to agree. ITiey missed too 
faany of young Mr. P ith 's  wlde- 
hrftaklng curves to feel otherwise. 
^Smlth was tagged as a great 
$tospsct lost spring but Terry had
S many experienced moundsmen 

bank upon that there was no 
for the young portsider. 
than farm him out where 

might have been grabbed bv 
$plne rival club, the Giants elected 
to cany him as a coach. But tills 
coming season, Tierney saya Smith I 
Mil be added to what In 1933 was' 

most effective array of pitchers 
fei the majors. Scaling 189 pounds,

r th is an Inch under six feet tall, 
makes his home in St. Louis.

cockeyed world, he did. And didn't 
Jack Sharkey beat Schmeling? And 
didn't the Klngflsh give Sharkey 
the pasting of his life? Tm telling 
you he did.”

“That’s right, Lena, you tell ’em.” 
chimed In the Klngflsh, raising his 
206 pounds out of the chair. “TTiat 
guy don't want to fight me, that’s 
all."

With the Lrvlnsky-SchmeUng bout 
off, at least temporarily, Jacobs was 
preparing to sign for a 15-round 
-M tle with Steve Hamas, former 
Mnn State football star, qt Phlla- 
dslphla February 19 SchmeUng is 
slated to sail from Germany Fri
day and Is ready to go into im
mediate training.

MAJOR LEAGUE MANAGERS CAN 
CONSOLE FOOTBALL COACHES!

9«wen Baaebdll Pilots Have*’ In six seasons. Twenty-four pilots
Lost Jobs in 7 Months 
And StilLJoblei.s.

ORICAGO. Jan. 9 (AT—If misery 
loves company, the haunted col- 
Itte football coaches should form a 
RiutuM consolation soe'ety with the 
Wg league managers of baseball.

Thera, mates. Is a bunch of fellows 
Fhb really take It. They know 
What the "hot seal." the “blue 
slip," and the “ga'c” mean. TTiey 
don’t have any alumni to make ufe 
Éilserable for them like the college 
football wirords, but to a man they'd 
probably swap one sec’ Ion of bleach- 
Irites for any set of alumni In the 
Country.
. Maybe, the habit of h'ring and 
fleing has spread from the college 
arldirofis and field hou.sc.s. but since 

"1838 a total of 48 big league mans- 
im  have gone anq come to make 
u a t ' profession one cf he most 

at occupations in sport- Since 
.June, when Cl-veland gave 

PeneWnpsugh the oaonc for 
: Johnson, the "mortal ty rate” 

4j(liin the pilots' ranks has been 
tfi heavy that seven ebaages—four 
<kt them In the American League— 
Itarq been made. Only Cne, Bucky 
itaRls, was able to get another 

Bl Job in the majors, trans- 
trom Detroit to the Boston 

Box.
Except tor Connie Mack, who has

X  running the Philadelphia Ath- 
on the field ever since the 

Afoerican Lsague was organised 83 
ysags ago, every manager in 1838 
has departed from the scenes. Miller 

dr the Yankees died and 
UCOraw rslrrt, but except for 

generally bee been the oeee 
8f Tnake room."

Hw Boston Red Sox have bad the 
glee test turnover in managers ainoe 
vm  with five pilote while Olneln- 

' the White Sox end the at. 
I Ovds and Boston Braves have 
fear each. The avetege has 

Man three Bwoagen Mr 880b cM

neve seen action during that period 
In each leaguê _________________ _

I N D I G E S T I O N ,  G A S
Mrt. T . J .  Smith of SIO 

Kentucky M-1 Fort Worth. 
Texw , M yi: ’̂Having had 
Blomach trouble myaetf I 
can aay I waa reatored to 
perfect heahh by the me 
of Dr. Picrce'a G o l d e n  
Medical Dlacorery. I  had 
aharp. cutting p a i n t ,  
would become nauacated 
and belched hot fluid and 

auffered much from indiSMtion. I ha ‘̂e told 
many about thi.<i remarkable medkine.**

Kew Aire, tableta .Y) cli-e jo p ld  | i  no. Large 
alee. l a b » .  O f liquid. fl.JS , **wa Do Our Pam.**

the season last week by beating Bay 
lor but could do nothing with the 
Longhorns.

Francis, center, led the Longhorns 
with 4 field goals and two gratis 
shots for 10 points. Lovem, pivot 
man for Southern Methodist, was 
second with 4 field goals and one 
free shot for 9 points.______

IS-YEAR-OLD CHILD WEARS 
SIZE 35 SHOES

St. Louis—Robert Wardlow’s shoes 
are attracting more attention at 
the convention of national shoe re
tailers here than any other pair on 
display.

Robert's shoes, part of the ex
hibit of a 6t. Louis manufacturer, 
are size No. 35. They were made 
on a special last at a factory cost 
of $30.

Fifteen years old. 7 feet. 1014 
Inches tall and weighing 380 pouhds, 
Robert, known as the "Alton school 
boy giant,” came over frtm his 
Illinobi home yesterday to attend 
the convention and attracted even 
more attention than his shoes.

Horace Smith of Miami visited 
In Pampa last nlght-

Morris Levine, president of Le
vine Brothers, spent yesterday and 
today In Pampa.

F E E )  ^
Buy Feeds Like Tee Boy Diiiin 

or Food. Bey Qeallty!
Get feed at a reliable store that 
is made by a company that 
knows how to make feeds so 
you get proper results.
Merit Feeds are the Best. Ask 
for Merit Feeds.

ZEB’S FEED 
STORE

End o# Week Foeter Awe. 
Fheno «81 We Deliver

Better Than Whislqf 
F orC oldtaiidÇ oiqilis
Your money beck wbOe yon 

wait at the drug stofe if yon 
don’t feel relief coming in two 
minutes by your watch.

Try this quick and most pleas
ant relief. You vrlll bs delightad 
or it will cost yon nothing.

ASPIRONALrer Sale  Sg

Richard’s Drug Ço.

AB
Other ornee n-T̂ -leis Cleaa- 
od and Repairsi.

AB Wotfc O em elisd
Cell JIMMIE TICE

PAMFA OFPICB SUPPLY 
COMPANY,

LOOK AT YOUR 
HATI

Everyone Else 
Does I

The well dressed men is using 
Uits Mrvke. [Rectory finished hjr

ROBERTS the Hat Man
Leeeted at DeLme Dry Cleaners

I f  you p ark where the ski-jum per latids^ use Conoco Bronze/

You  step right with Conoco Bronze! Start- 
lick 
mat»

this great gaSbline.

as A flash, pidc-np fast u  lightning. 
Performance reasons kx  the great popularity of
ing quic

Three types o f  gast^ne are blended in very 
accurate proportions to give instsnt starting, 
lightning pick-up, long m ile a ^  extra power 
motor imootfaness and high an»knock. Conoco 
Bronze does add much to your pleasure of driv
ing and to the economy cn operating your car.

There is no added price for premium perform
ance.

At the Sign of the 
Bed Triangh

> GctsfrecTonySsrghookofdictec^itM 
sdvertltcfDenis. Go to «sÿ Conoco ttstiaa 
oc desia, who Will give you s postpsld, 
idf-tddiessed poMcard. Yoa will teosivs 
this Iscgt book o f enwwsiaing sdvenWag 
illttMiatiooc by mtlL

CO N O CO  BRONZE GASOUNE
INSTANT STAKTINa-LIGHTNING «O C-Ü P-H iC H  TtST

rthearsed: buslnsss of foUowbig on autamobll|i
Ther» was no lost motion. TTie, containing thzes men who wers sn* 

starter mawled. and the car moved | gaged on on errand of their ewg 
down the street without percep-1 doubtlessly no mace serious UioB 
tible hesRaUon,—abnoot as if timed ‘ that of getting in a plsoe whose 
with the sounding the door shut- ! they could enjoy their ^nd
ttng after. - the anoB Bwa in the dtnnm,- which he sboold be doing.
rear seat.

Orahame stepped onto the pave
Almost he rapped upon the wtn'r 
dow befóte him, to redirect the { 

he! driver. ;
They entered the stream of traff 

flc that flows out Sunset. Heoallf
ing that they were going In lh$ 
general dlrsotion of his apatUnens

ment. Several blocks ahead 
saw the tall light of the first oor 
held stationary by the led signal 
of the next arterial crqsslnf. The 
rear light of the seegsvd. car dlni-
Intshed toward it. He. heart the! house, Orshame deeidod ta watt a i 
sound of a motor briUnd him. and I little before tailing hie driver hlh ' 
turned tovtard the curb, A taxicab' destinsUon. Be became mBdly hv 
hesitated, slowed, and Stopped. tereated to sse if his chauffeur 

"Cab, air?" > could keep his rub within tiie aams
Orshame entered. Ihe drivertraffic as the tan c a r ^

asked Mm where he wanted to be j was dark now . It aeemed a dlflt- 
driven. Oradiamc's lips parted tc cult Job to avoid being blocked at 
give the man his address; where-lone of the many Intersectloos.

hf <»rt, I A few blocks west of Oower. Uta 
ypMo* .**^..*“  oar you see two *iver last the tan car. He sk n ^blocks ahead."
As the gears meshed, Orahame 

chucked to Mmself. He had acted 
entlfely upon loipulse since he 
stood'up from his chair in My
berg's anteroom. There wap noUi- 
ing reasonable or excusable about 
his performance except that .In
stinctive unease that had been the 
mainspring of his almost auto
matic actions thereafter.

He lay back in his seat, and con
sidered. He ha<f broken an ap
pointment with a man he hoped 
would employ him. He had noted

to the curb, and turned a cha
grined face toward his passanges. 
Orahame smiled.

“It's all right . . . really; H Isnt 
Important. Just drive roe—

“I think I know where they went 
You see, there's s Jog at—— ”

! "I teH you; It doesn’t— :—” .
"The party's on me, boos,” the 

I driver interrupted him. He pushed 
up the flag on his meter.. Ilie  Isaty 
growled. Ov'er bis shoulder he 
called, “It takes up Laurel Canyui 
way and 4pwn into the Bo«levsf4.

a spot InTÍÍ gra» w h e ^ 'l^ T ië  i
had stood. A woman had entered 
a car and he had watched her be 
driven off. Another car, whicli 
contained three men had gone in 
the same dlfecttoit us the , olhor. 
Owrtalnly they were not a very slg-1 Four, 
htweunt eemlMnateaR- oi unrelated ’ log n facts.

JCnieni 
Orahame finds 
oet an aa<

tion
Yet. .he told himself, he was now Mo., 

gigaged In the somewhat Idiotic Hon.

five persons unewer- 
enAduttedtts*» 

deslrsd itt Springfield, 
homemafclng instrude

COMING

ON THE STAGE
WEDNESDAY -  THURSDAY

NOTE

he roped off and 
Be ene allowed to 
eacegy them dar
ing ' this show.
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REVUE
— with —

DON PABLO
and his Víctor Rseordfaw
“RHUMBA" BAND

featuring
MISS BOBBY YOUNG 

In her tenssUonal WORLD’S FAIR

FAN DANCE
ON TUB SCREEN

KAY FRANtTS in "TUB MOUSE ON 56TH 8TRBBT"
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NEW PLAN OF ENROLLMENT NEXT
SEMESTER WDX REQUIRE ONLY 
ONE DAY; aASSES BEGIN JAN. 22

Students To Enroll 
Witti Home Room 

Teachers

9 -

A new plan of enrollment Is beinf 
cafTled out in tbe iilgb school lor 
next ««nester. which, ncoording to 
Principal Sone. *iiill affect a fi^at 
NVinif of time and will also reduce 
to a minimum changes in Khed- 
ules.

*n>e biggest part of the planning
of .acfiedules will be done througn 
the^om e rooms. It will then be
neegmary to spend only one day. 
M day.' January 19, In formal en
rolment.

Copies of the program for next 
Bgme^r were distributed yesterday, 
and students will be given this 

during which to work out with 
tneir home, room teachers a tenta
tive aehedule. When grades are 
turned In January 18, the home 
room teacher arill cheek the sched
ule to see that studenta are entitled 
to take the courses lor which they 
are enrolled. Ttte following day 
will then be used for balancing sec
tions, working out confllets, and 
naaking a linsi check' ofallscfaed- 
U|M. Second semester classes will 
hMto JaiMiiarv ___

gpltir a liw  Independent h w  
credits are being offered next se
mester, inchldlng public speaking, 
dramatics, datiate, trigonoijMitry, ad- 

' vanoed arithmetic, medianiral 
'drawing, civics, economics, coni- 
mpcdal geography, and gppunercisl 
law. I^iera wUl be repeat sections 
of Marly all required courses. For 

|the first time class credit will be 
'given for work in orchestra and 
'band, which will each meet an hour 
dally.

Seniors especially are lOged to 
' take care in arranging schedule:. 
BO that they can complete all Work

THE $TA|r
m tor-ln-Chief, Samuel Stennis. 
tCanaging EdUor, Joaephlne Lape.
Oeneral News Editor, Loraine Noel. 
Sports Editor. Reed Clarke.
Club Editor. Sue Podson.
Faculty Adviser, Fkuinie May.

Reporters: Anna Mae Flesher.
Iris OUlis, Mildred Tolbert.

required for graduating. Normally 
4 unite of Ekiglish are required, 
though a diploma will be granted 
on 314 wiUs, provided a student has 
taken English all the time he was 
enrolled In high school. Other 
credits, requiring are S units In 
mathematics, 3 in history, and 1 in 
plus enough electives to make 16 
units. If a Yedeign language is in- 
culded, at leaat 3 units must be 
offered. AJt» those who have al
ready started the second-year of al
gebra have completed it, only one 
year in algebra and one In geome
try will be lequlred for graduation. 
Students are required also to have 
two years of pairticipatlon in out
side actlvitiesf

P.H.S. SPORTS

Classified 
Advertisiiiff Rates 

Information
AH Want Adi are strletlr oatfi 
~ '  are accepted over the pbooe 

the positive understandtng 
tbm adeount is to ha paid

____1 dur obnector caQa.raOMB TOUR WART AD TO

667
Oor courteous ad-taker wm

receive n ur Want Ad. ba«itag 
ird It.you WO)

AU Ads f<M  ‘ Sltuatton Waotod” "Tjoet and thund" are cash vrith
order jm d jm i not be gocoitod 

advertising paaR
over telephcRe. 

of-ttwnOut-of-ttwn 
with order.

The Pampa IMlv Hew* ra- 
aerves right to dasnfy aD Want
Ads under appropriate hMdlnSB 
and to revise or withhold (ram 

deemedpubUeation any copy
objeetlanable.

Notice 
given In 
lore second tnsertUm.

error must beIce of aiw
time for ooneethm be-

38.1 day 8a w ar^____  _
8 days 4e wera, astohea 
le par word fw  each

aftar ths fitvt 8 Mesi
The Pampa Daily 

NEWS

FOR RENT 
next to bath.

F o r  ^ en t
^ D esih i^  jbed, roc 
th. 424 Ntira» Carr.

During the holidays the Har
vesters began their basketball sea
son and have since played several 
games. ITiree days after they be
gan practice they opened the sea
son with a win over White Deer. 
Since then they have played eight 
games, losing only three. For the 
benefit of those who have not yet 
got into the swing of the basket
ball sea,son, our record to date ts 
foUows:

Pami>a 31; White Deer 8.
Pampa 16; Hedley 25.
Pampa 28; Cgnyon 20.
Pampa 43; Happy 22.
Pampa 43; Hvtpy 33.
Pampa 39; Pgnhandle 15.
Pampa 24; Pwhandle 16.
Pampa 30; Hedley 38.
Pampa 20; Athens 41.
Coach Mitchdl has two 

s<dieduled for this week.
games
Friday

the Harvesters will go to Amarillo. 
Hëdleand Saturday Hedley will play here.

HD YOB KRON?
Miles Marbaugh is stiU ifi Dallas 

With Max, who is reported as im
proving nicely. Miles and his fath
er hurried to Dallas immediately 
after the funeral of MK. Marbau^, 
who was well beloved by the entire 
student body We ho|ie that Wles 
can be back in school with us In a 
lew days.

room

«>-337
FOR RENT—Furnished apultoients 

in the Brunow building. Adults 
only. Inquire at apartment 7-

30-389
f s a -  RENT—unfurnished modern 

duplex, 3 romns. 912 E. Fishar. 
_____________  ____________ lp-337

F o r  S a le  or T rade
SALE—singer sewing mg- 

chlnes. Electric and treddle.
Priced for quick sale. Oeneral Sales 
Company, 810 West Foster.
___________________________3P-239
î OHHALE—Pig Hip sandwich shop. 

307 Worth PTrost St.________6p-242

______M hcM m m m am _________
JMOtl L£AfiC—640 acres land suit- 

able for clUier farming or gras- 
ing. WUI lease for one year for 
glOOUO. K R. Aycock, Clarendon. 
Texas. 2p-237
o tldlRANTRKll 15.00 perminent 
. waves for |LS0. Dutrt mrme- 
nente 81J9. Mrs. Zula Bn>ai, 429 
N. Russell, phone 345.
PÍÍRMANENT WAVES g lig  and 

up. Mrs. Hobbs, opposite Pempa 
Hospital. ________ 38P-238

W anted
WAN^kO—Messenget 

at Wstal Telegraph.
boys.

^AtrTED—tbMMe work of any kind 
hy refined lady. Can give the 

iM t ot «efSiwiices. See Mks. NelUo 
XnaaeU at 219 North West Street.

• ________. ________ ac-287
ivA M U k—Buy, aell, repair waeh-

Ing machiner, sewing machine, 
vacuum cleaners. Floor waxers. 
Omry parte. Oeneral Sales Oom.- 

t- aw West Foeter. 3p-338vaM- aw w
man for dlstribut 

and delivery work. Pays about 
gwkly. Needed at, once, 

own car. Alhart Mills, route 
1335 Uoranouth, Cincinnati.

lp-2B7

nv

housework by 
Call charlm 

St 67D between 3 and ■ p.
3dh-339

tfJérúdj^HoupBisMDer.
Ji|i>rlüii8 «Itb fluid

. Must b¿
---------------- ---------bUdran. Call

<!tonlng.m  Na Oray. 3c-2l9

Some 35 of the agriculture boys 
are entering exhibits in the poultry 
show the latter part of this waekV 

Tlie high school boys* poultry 
club sponsored by the Kiwanis cluh 
will be guests of the Kiwanis lun- 
cheem Friday?

Examinations begin next Mon- 
dayt The schedule Is as follows: 

Monday. Jan. 15—English 8:30- 
10:30. Math. 1:30-3:30.

Tuesday, Jan. 16—History 8:30- 
1C:S0. Home EJc. Voc. Agrl. 10:30- 
13:30. Languages—1:30-3:30.

Wednesday, Jan. 17—Science 8:30- 
10:30. Commercial 10:30-12:30. Pub. 
Speaking 1:30-3:30.

DR. W. A. SEYDLER
—Phyaielaii A Surgeon— 

Combs - Worlqr Bldg 
Racial , Csisa A Feirle 

Disaosas. AmbMmt Methods 
TONSILS BAIOVED 
NON-Sim6lCALLT

START THE 
NEW YEAR  

RIGHT

Calls . .a l212
Q U A L I T Y  

C L E A H E R S
AUTO LOANS

Prowapt SerwicA 
llensoaHibl« Terms 

For ttnmdy Cash or 
R o d ia c o il  Payments

C A R S O N  L O F T U I N

TIS

NOTABUI NOTHINGS OT P. B. S.

To See 
'CoMl arU bly

Dr. Pavl Owens
Ws apsHaJlae In ftUiOt cotoM t- 

aa well as tbs Msr>able Olsoaes 
sat stytos.

OWEN9 OPTICAi 
CLINIC 

D|L rAPl> PWEHS, QiNW #** 
1st. NBiM,

By toe NhnUe NtoWIM 
X would that I were >MTg gnd tall. 
Bo that I could play bosbethall.
X thought when lootball aeaaoin was 

o'er.
Hie girls would go (or me once 

* more.
But It seems I made a sad mistake: 
I'm thinking of Jumping in t^  

lake.

that?" ■ : Tbs your young

question Ip the Ma
the earth worm

.The 
*wy
back upt”

Teacher (to nsw boy); “What 
your naia«, my little fsilowt 

NSW bop: *Wrhsrt 'AirU."
Teacher: “Aiarayt say 'sir* when

I find unless you can thrpB s goal
You might as well go cragrl to s 

hole
And ctm r up ynur head in shame;
You'd think I was old and lame-
I know from the way the girls 

neglect me
'Ihat less than nothing do they 

reck me.
TO get yourself a girlie sweet.
You've got to be an atldete.

— Ânna Mae Flesher.

speaking to a master, tt's more 
polite.”

New boy topolsgetlcaljy) ; “Sir 
'Erbert ’Airla.”

Boe My. Ifttchell tor pointers on 
plagi and fancy gum chewing.

Mk. Ttoter: cap <|o a n tin g
on a (smv—run a threahing ma- 
chips, milk a oow, shoe a borae. As

Old Saint Nick seems to have 
been quite liberal In giving the 
measles to some of our high school 
students.

Ouide; This Is the home of 
Shaketooare; are you awed?

Rex; Oitalnly. Where can we 
get post cards?

Snooper has heard rumors gal
loping around the halls concerning 
a certain high sehoM swain who 
led a vlslUng Amarfllb glri a merry 
(diase and left the poor gsd holding 
the sack.

MIm  Carlker; (Itovlng written 
sentence on bla<dcboard) “ ‘H's a 
month since I have been to the 
movies.’ Rhat must I  dp to correct 

4 '

-a matter of fact there is notJiing 
I cannot do.

Jess Patton: 'Dan you lay an 
egg?**

FUftattous Flossy remkrfcs that 
parly to bed and early (p rise makes 
Jack a dun hoy. ,

RoaaQe COnuU: “(Tn 4 girt' of 
few words. If I b«ck(m with my 
finger, that means come.”

Vernal Stevens; “Suits me: I’m 
a manr t t  fif# woide myself. If I 
shake my head, that means I’m not
comiag-''

Lost—FMeen pounds by Joe 
Steveaa over Itie hoiidaya. We 
thou^t yopr figure was a^ righc 
as it wat, Joe, ytoy the reducing?

Mrs. Alexamder: *'KeUy, vdiajt’s 
a garden plot?" W.; “It's
where tpe bpgs and wonns plan to 
eat up'your garden."

Oaotoq Harbour: What, no pool!
We wtaih to add Mlaa Setndkey a 

name to our tong Hat ot “toiffies.'' 
W-p'y ■« . .».'.■iwiaw

O Q U P T

w m
ÀUARIUX), Jan- # (PV-PtO- 

oyedbigs of seventh court of civil 
appMlk:

Mettons granted; Mark Oave- vs. .
DaHy Joint Stpek Land bank. .Ta. Poster, from PÒttor 
ttoòOsss. ^  ^  *

SAYS IKtRAORDiNARY fkfSVm
TUCUMCARI, N. M.. Jan. 9 (XT- 

Resident of the Adirondack« where 
the federal government has beeo 
called on to combat a “wolf In- 
vasioB,” could use tha aervtces of 
J. P. “Uncle Munn" Montgomery to 
a good advantage.

“Uncle Munn” la a trapper extra-
ordinar.v, especiaùy pf coyote« and 
prairie wolves. ^  describes the
coyote 88 the “smartest predatory 
animal in the weetem states,” but 
he recently trapped 165 of them in 
one month on a ranch near Tucum- 
carl Be believes tt is s  record.

Montgomery, a tormer well-to-do 
Georgia cotton planter, who came 
to Tuoumesri 26 irears ago “on a 
stretcher" and took to the outdoors 
for his health, lays down four

"donts” for wolf and osyote trap
pers:

“Don’t think you are unObaervsd 
for one minute during the day wtdle 
on your trap Ithes.”

''Don’t ever shoot a gun on year 
trap line."

"Don’t think the wild folk cant 
talk to each other."

(“Dont think coyotes and wolves 
can't reasmi things cut, because 
they do.”

F^ two weeks befrne he rniu his 
trap«. Mhntgomery eats no pork.

“No man con catch coyofaM sod 
eat pork while he Is trapping.” he 
explained. "You can’t cateh them 
and leave human scent afound the 
traps. They eah scent a man gpiak- 
ly. It is nature’s way of preserving 
wHd life.”

"v r

NOSE INVENTED TO 
LOST ART OF SCENTING

BY HOWAW W- BMIdNiLEE. 
Assoclaléd Press.Seienee,Editor.
C A M m B X », Man.. Jin. 6 («> - 

Inauguration of aillRIng.as a.busi
ness is pnmiiaed with a new me
chanical noM inventad at Harvard 
university.

It is a amgD meter, dude to con
nect with the noae, and rejuvenate 
tlw lost art pf keen agent.

It la caQed the psmoaaope and 
was developed by Oordon M. Pah. 
associate pn lepor o( sanitary ed- 
gtneering at IBurvard, fbr tha Hack
ensack, N. J„ wat«- company. Its 
immediate use is to analyze Impur
ities in inter-

It also opens many cooMnereUd 
Possibilities of using the sense of 
smeH for chemical analysis. The 
epperlgrity of the olfactory sense as

a detector of substances too minute 
evin for nsady spectraaopilc analy-
iis hgs beén known tp ^ l# 0 t̂ists 
But-only unufual indlvidtteXs could 
use tt, men so rare tttat they usu
ally have been ntafcnamed "golden

The mechanical noae furnished 
the sniffar with pnecttaly measured 
amounts of any smell that tt worth 
while Investigating. Thè Kiiffs be
gin at his ''threshold,” the least he 
Can detect and asced by easy steps 
wdilch ore not too faOgulng-

Thtt figure, Frpfestor Pair ex- 
plalnad. Is popularly imown as “get
ting used to an oAqr.”  It arises 
from the fact that protracted smell
ing pf an odor oxhausto ths power 
to recognize it.

Harvesterettes 
Defeat Lassies 

Here S3 té 17

■ *n '

SfìowlAg marked improvement, 
the Harvesterettes swamped thè 
LeFVirf Pirate Tasite« on the local 
gymnasium floor yesterday after
noon, M to 17. Passing with great
er aepurary than at any time this 
season and shooting with a better 
eye, tbe Harvesterettes took a com
manding lead in the first half and 
held it throughout the game.

Two weeks ago LeFors downed 
the locals 39 to 33 ip I<eFors. The 
LeFors girls were handleapped on 
the smooth floor yesterday. They 
have been playing on an unpolished 
surface and the smooth floor hurt 
their game considerably.

The Harvesterettes go to Miami 
lor an exhibition game tonight. 
Ooaches McDonald and Oulll are 
pkased with the impnovernent 
shown and hope to down Uu Hed
ley girls here Saturday night.

R u m lb i i  Q ^ c h e s t e a
To For Dioice

Don Pablo pnd htt Victor RUmba 
bond which will appear on the stage 
at (he La Nora theater Wednesday

for a

raittid frto.
H m daWB wtu start about 10 

;, cr aftero’clock, cr after the last appearance 
op the stage, and wW eoatinua tmtii 
?. Don Pablo and bis band have

Tilden To P li^  
Ellsworth Vines 
Tomorrow Night

MEW YCHtK. tea . 6 (iPy-Bhort- 
enlng odds today reflected the fine 
ntaettig Ellsworth Y^e« has botn
nUkihg in practice ft>r htt profe 

iWg B'atonal tennis debut against Qig BUI 
Tilden in Madison Square Garden 
tomorrow night.

Working out yeaterday with Bruce 
Barnes, another m en^r Of the pro 
troupe, the tall Cshboruian.ebowed 
hurm of superlative apràd and 
power in his hitting although 
Baines was leading v^wn tbe match 
was called, 6-4. 4-8, g-8 
- Tilden came out on flie practice 
court a short time latir and Wpped 
up Sidney B. Wood, g leading ama
teur, 6-0, 6-3.

Promoters of thp niatcli aoMimaed 
the advance 
$l4,000 and
capacity crowd U( 

aleg*’ to

sale had reacbeg about 
predicted cloae to a 

vd bf tt/ny. par-
den Is “acaleg” to |Mt« a “gate” of 
yjppoo In the etent of a sMl-oqt- 
'IlMen and Kanel Koaeluth attracted 
the record profesglonal tennis crowd
In 131 with 14,000 spectators paying 

1,006.about $30,(
iMunan Smith of porger was a 

visitor over the week-end at the 
home of Mr. and Mrg- Olen Culver- 
house in the ‘ihUey addition.

If You Gm  U p  Nights

made many reeqrda apd Pompan« 
a4e familiar with hta music.

BUSSELL ALSO WANTgB 
MdCON, Oa., Jan. «■ (>rv-Ttae 

INenbig News says to«ur that It 
haa learned anthorlteUveiy (hat 
Lake Russell, Mqver football coaclj,

frolli
tercer
tifo T

/ Of
tng Mm to Auafln es ¿mter wMi

dnnitr of . " Ä inrH-

reUtive to thé bMd PogcD'* 
isMI Win dot

Mak* this f f c  Twaf
, Lax the Mnider as yota would the 
bowels. Drive out Impurities and 
exoeaaive adds (hat cause irrite- 
tton Miming and frequant deal re. 
OM • 8» cent boa of BU-KKrs, the 
Madder lanaUye, from f»r drug 
•tare. After four days if you are 
not relieved of getting up mghte gp 
back and gat y«ur mooef- B ljr 
Kmra, contMnnig buchu leawea. 
Juniper oil, eta. acts pleaaantly and 
effectively on the bladdw atmilar to 
eaatbr Ml on tbe iRWi^ If 
on  boJlMcd with boekadhs, or leg 

from Maddte dttorden

Jpb at that school. Ru 
tm àe VMtftt Imt Hm  m aIMmim imMII
next week, if than, the paper aald.

you an  bpiuiA to feej b o t^  atj«r 
thM otoaiMng and yon get your

SoM by flity 
Store, Pathwao Drug Oa (Adx.)

emmiied;. J . A.

vs. city of lAibteck,
Panhandle eonstruetlon oompeny. 

et aL vs. Mary Jaaa Caaey. rehear
ing (two) and to ratax coats.

J. M: Radford''grocery company 
vs. O. C. Ewing, at al., rehaaiing.

N. R. Hones et al vs W. T. Gra
ham et al., fer writ of prohibition 
and coclem pt.

Affirmed: toteme-ttonal Guaran
ty Ttulft syndl^te va. ^ lliam  A.

Amburn an
Beveysed and iemaude$l; Texas

Insurance asaodatlon.

>n. fiM ^  Pott 
i im^nmco em 
a^CIark White,

vs. T. N. Pearson.
Texas Employers 
dation, va 
al., from DÍckena 

DiamlMWi: N. B. Hones, et al., 
va W. T. Graham, at al., from 
Brlaocc.

A survey revealed that traveling 
gg expense 16 the laigCCt SlUr. 
gle item in expenditures of Texas 
goaemmantal departmenta

Riiiisi idl lllrtliM(r HglleM 
Ths birthday of Franklin p . 

Booaevelt, January- 36, wlU aaceive 
more attention than la usually given 
the onlversary of a  prealdent in 
offlee. Many ogganizattona tire 
planning to obterre tha day |y 
launching programs in koeping with 
the fxcsldent’a prcfram, while .(pany 
IndMduafei Rill, amd- -gBsettê w-As ft 
trfbete to Roosavett’a Mma aigl sc- 
comggjuwggta.

Vont Share o f  1 rainloads! PE N N E Y ’S
W H I T E  G O O D S  V A L U E S !

We Cannot OuftriDitee To 
Maintain These Low Prices t

PRNNEVS
FAMOUS

Tested>Qualky
‘ MlNÜT10N-WIIIB

S H E E T S
81  X  9 9 " S I Z E !

Tlxmaands of tluift-wise 
women have waited for 
thif annual exent! ..Yes 

. .  evgry sheet is niadc to 
Penney’« rigid specifica
tions! ;

CaM M

Just unpacked! And hound to sell rapidly
at this low Penney price!

BEDSPREADS
Cotton Crinkle and 
•*Dobby” W eaves!

8 0  X 105"

JUST like sketch I Scalloped
edges. Colored stripes on 

Durable.cream grounds. 
Easily laundered I

V a l u e s  T h a t  C arload O rd ers M ade/

**D««9 Hap** B I . A N K E T 8
7 0 " x 8 0 "

Lough at Jack Eroiff—with!
these warm, thick blankets on
your bed! Rose, blue, greca' 
gold, and lavender plaid. 3-ial
sateen boundl Weigh ÌÌ4 Ibat

Exceptional Offering! 
2Qx40r DOUBLE TERRY

Sath Towels
f t -

First quality
I . .  of course!

WE'KE expectitw excited crowds for 
rgain! Th^re biç, fluffy.__0 lU bargain!

B I G , T H I C K  T E R R Y

Wáih Cloths
S n t I B «

12 X12* risei
Plain and chechefed centers! 
Qoady kniti Loof wearing!

Tested Qualityl 
F M U inr^a »H O N O R **

M U S L I N
Tar So

B le o c h e d f
U n b l«a o h e d t It

You'll stock up on mublin for months to come—-4/ ymfrt 
priee-mnstt Evety yaitl teated for strength—Penney'a as- 
surance to you of long service I

Yes! Troinloads o£ White Goods roll 
into hundreds of Peimoy stores from 
cosist to coast f<nr this annual January 
Savings event!
lt*s a sigiud for the thrifty everywboro 
to take stock of thoir needs . . .  to coaio 
to Penney’s * .. to buy for months ahead 
. . . to Save! *

Only 50 in this first Sl îpment!

On Sale 
W ednesday

While quantity 
lasts afe this 

remarkable price

Advance styles, the kind 
smart women will be 
snatching up later at 
larger prices. Fairly ac
tion by Penneys how
ever, saved the day. 
Also big dollars for 
you lucky ones who get 
here promptly.

t o

Nou/s the Túne to Save on
White Tard Goodst
L o n g c lo th , 36-m. Serviceable

Nainsook, 36-in. Long wearing.

Batiste, 36-ia Exceptional at

D im ity  C 3 ie d c , 36-ia colors also

S h e e r D im ity  checks, ttripci. 36-ia

L a w n , 60-ia a  Penney super-value.

F ia x o n , 29/30-in. Goad quality

Fine W ale Pique, 36-fc................... ooiy » T e r * .

Men’s Fancy Pattern

Ihreis Slitrtl
Coflar^etteckeH
Siset 14 to 17/

W E L L  M A D E  . , . becanse wç demqiKi 
it! Generdusly cut! Long length! Fnùih*
wgtgr ball buttons! Vat-printed! And 

n. what a variety of go(>d psttglft!

2 7 " X 2^'

Package
of Six! 4 9 «

HEM M ED! Bleached to aJ 
snowy-whiteness! Sanitary, noB- 
irritant, improved soft finish. Big 
vahiel Compare our low pricai

H ere's Surprise Value 
for These Tim es!

** A V E N G E * *  
PRINTS

Sĵ lendid vat-dyed, fast 1 5

■

' percale that has eariiid
its popularity I Dandy new 
Spring patterns! Plain, too. M

WHILE
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BOYS LONGIES
■•y thesB-for sarvlaa 
for atyto, tot mUnnh 
wide Bettola NWMS.
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NEW  BOARD STARTS METHODIST WOMEN ON YEAR’S PROGRAM
OFFICERS ALL 
PRESLHT LOR

CIRCLE DIVISION FOR 
YEAR MADE AMONG 

MEMBERS

A IX  members were present for tbr 
. first 1984 executive board meet- 

etbodlst MissoInary aociet; 
ay afternoon. Stándtng eom 
1 for the year were appoint- 

M* And dircle divisions were made.
Circles will have their first meet- 

iM s under the new division ncx 
itenday, and organize for work o'.
104. 'Meeting time has been chant; 
ed to 2:30 from the eastomary 3:45 

Board members are Mrs. J c  
Shelton, president: Mrs. H. X. Wild 
er, vice president: Mrs. Ralpi
CtalHn. secretary; Mrs. Jim Ooilin.  ̂
corresponding secretary: Mrs. J. M 
Turner, local treasurer; Mrs. Ro« 
er BffiConnell, conference treasure:

Activity Chsirmen 
Mrs. Sherman Roberts, superin 

tendent o f  study; Mrs. H. O. Rob 
efts. Outlook agent; Mrs. Oastou 
RMte,-superintendent of children: ¡dish luncheon, A social and busl-

FIRST BAPTIST 
CIRCLEEIBCTS 
NEW (MIRMAN

Meetings H e l d  by 
Three Groups' 

Monday
Blection of a new chairman fo l

lowing resignation of the leader pf 
circle one, and a luncheon progtam 
given by circle three were features 
of meetings held by First Baptist 
Missionary union yesterday after
noon.

Mrs. R. E. Gatlin tendered her 
resignation as circle one chairman, 
rnd Mrs. D. B. Jameson was chosen 
to fill the place. That circle met 
with Mrs. Nolan Harris for a lesson 
from the book. “Larger Stegard- 
ihlp.”

Mrs Herman Watley was wel- 
'(uned as a new member. Th? de- 
/otlonal was conducted by Mrs. W. 
3. -Henry. Others present were 
Mmes. H. C. Boyd, J. A. Arwood. 
3. E. Cheatham, H. C. Wilkie, K. 
r. May. H. E. Crocker, C. L. Steph
ens, and Anna Brooks

Luncheon Enjoyed.
No meeting was conducted yes- 

lay by circle two. Circle three met 
it  the home of Mrs. Tom Perkins, 
where members enjoyed a covered

Mrs. John.Hodge, supply chairman: 
Mrs. 8 . C. Evans, chairman of 
dhrlatlan social relattoas; (icil 

¡iuEncITy 'cfiaRnan. 
committees were named as 

fonoM : Local work, Mrs. N. F. 
Maddux ehairdian, Mrs. T. c .  L ive
ly, Mrs. Turner, tiplritual life. Mrs 
'Vnider chairman, Mrs. Hodge. Mrs 
V . E. PeTar. Mrs. H. B. Carson. 
Christian social relatioas. Mrs. 
Evans Chairman, Mesdames W. Pur- 
vtance, C. T. Hunkaplllar. w . R.
naaee, Siler Faulkner. W. R. Ewing., hostess.

ness session followed.
Present were Mmes. Mary Bln- 

foed, W. R. .Katlmark, R. Lr-Ed
mondson, G. C. Durham, Dee Camp
bell, E. L. Anderson. B. F. Hoover. 
P. O. Anderson, Floyd Young, Joe 
Foster. Robert Lee Hanks, M. J. 
Cash, and A L. Prlgmore.

Mrs. Erwin Taylor’s home was the 
meeting place of circle four, which 
conducted a business session. Mmes 
H. T. Cox, C. E. Lancaster, and 

i J. A. Meek were present with the

Members o f Çircles
Circle memberships were

I

Me.scWmes Harry

.set as
foUows

Circle one,
Soare, R. W. Lane, S. C. Evans. 
K. R. Plsher, A. B. Pulllngini, X  N. 
Atchison, W. B. McArthur. D. E. 
■Whlttenburg. B. B  Via, C. R. Nel- 
■bn, Lewis Robinson Jim Hackett, 
Oaston Foote, J. G. Noel, Herman 
Jtones, A. L. Patrick. Neil Bever. 
Paul Jensen, W. R. Prazee, t>. 8 . 
Buckner, Mary Purvis, Clara Selby, 
C. R. I^lce, C. S. Boston, B. A. 
.Hampton, Hoyt Allen, Roy Kretz- 
aieler.

Circle two, Me.sdames Fred A. 
.Cary, H. O. Roberts. Sherman Rob- 
«rts . H. R. Thomp.son, S. A. Hurst, 
W. R. Ewing, C. E. McHenry. H. B. 

lAuBon, Joe Gordon, John Hodge, 
X ’ M. Fftsgerald. Rufe Thompson. 
Jgm OoUlns, George Welstad, F  E. 
.Öden, J. M. Saunders, W. M. Casüe- 
berry, W. R. Campbell, H. L  WUd- 
Wk a . B. McAfee, A. B. Ooldston, 
O..M . Carlock, J. R. EXaiis, E. D. 
^fiadrcrhian, Al Lawson, o .  H. 
Booth, Carl Baer, Jack B^arm sii.

Circle three, Mesdames Roger 
McConnell, W. Purvlance, C. E  
Ward. C. P. Nicholson, Joe ShgJ- 
ton, M. M. Robinson, T. C. Lively, 

‘H. P. Barnhart, M. K  DeTar, H. P. 
Beatty, Ralph Chism, J. F. How
ard, Nels Walberg. F, P. Reid. A. A. 
Kelley, J. V. Kidwell, Robert Mot- 
rls, J. M. Turner, Luther Pierson, 
C. A. Burton, H. E. Johnson, Char
les Clark. T. L  Certain, C. E. W all
er, V. H. Mundy, Roy Archer, A. 
C. Rice.

Circle four, Mesdames Lee Har- 
rah, J. D. Lawson. H. H. Boykin, 
W. H. Peters, J. E. Ward. N. F  
Maddux, Sherman White, R. H. El
kins, John Hessey, C. Jones, C. T. 
Hunkaplllar. C. O. Seeds. C. C. 
Dodd, Fred CuUum, J. L  Nalby. 
W. J. Foster, Slier Faulkner. Roy 

-Tinsley, J. McBee, Philip Wolfe, W. 
M. ^ t z .  W. A. Seydler, D. E. Cecil, 
Tdin' Cook, Carl Sturgeon, J. O.

Sam Houston PTA 
Meets Thursday

Sam Houston Parent-Teacher as
sociation will meet at the .school 
building at 3 p. m. Thursday, with 
an executive board meeting preced
ing. The board meeting is called 

■for 2:15.
Mrs. George Briggs is to be speak

er. and the program will include 
numbers by pupils from MLss Lil
lian Mullinax's room.

ASSEMBLY PROGRAM
Assembly program for tomorrow 

morning will consist of musical 
numbers and two short talks. Tlie 
musical'entertainment will be f ur 
nished by Harry Kelley and Roy 
WaUrabenstein. Brief talks on wliat 
It is fair to expect of students in 
assembly and tlie part that stu
dents can have In making assembly 
and other activities a success will 
be made by E. N. D ennar^and 
Bupt. R. B. Fisher. _ ,

Stroup«-. Chris Baer.
Next Week’s Meetings ,  

Circle one will holU its meeting 
next Monday with Mrs. Evan.s. 
Mrs. ’Turner will act as organizer 
Circle two, meeting'With Mrs. Col
lins, will have Mrs. Sherman Rob
erts as organizer.

Circle three will meet with Mrs. 
Purvlance and Mrs. H. O. Roberts 
will be organizer. Mrs. Faulkner 
win bo hostess and Mrs. Shelton 
organizer for circle tour.

ib-s. æielton conducted the de
votional that opened the meeting 
yesterday, taking Psalm 23 as her 
subject.

ilOIOIILPLilLnill 
T B W T S  fllB liT B E B  BLII 

IILÏÏB l in iL  M M  I L L

Attentive listeners as President 
Franklin p . Roosevelt addressed

Rainbow Officers 
Launch Order of 

Panhandle Girls
Officers o f _the Pampa assembly. 

Order of tlie Rulnbow lor Girls, 
were praised for their able presen
tation of ceremonies incident to in
stituting u new Rainbow assembly 
at Panh indie last evening.

Under the leadetanip of Miss Lo
rain Noel, worthy advisor, the girls, 
who themselves ‘ were installed to 
their pre.sent offices last week, con
ducted the Impressive ceremonies

the Joint searion of congrem were 
Mrs. Roosevelt and her danghtcr,

FIRST TERM IN 
NcLGAN SCHOOL 

TO END FRIDAY
Students to Start 

Work for County 
Meet

McLEAN, Jan. ».—In both s c h o o l s 1 cun̂ i.- ûu
children are burning dildnlght elec-I *fis elevin-piece orchestra to
trlclty, in  preparation for the m id-i , netd.ng affilstance on the di- ,piay for a dence at the Pla-Mor
term exams w’hich wlU begin W e d - ' "  | nuditorium. 'Dils band so pleased

___ nei^day. Re-classlfleatlon will be I Mrs violet S Gr«'"nliin, In charge i tl’.,-crowds hen two weeks ago that
that opened a new assembly and 'done Friday, and everybody will be j 1**’ ' 'I’exas State Child W elfare; the ymnagemenl is bringing it back

Mrs. (urtis Dail. With them, 
shown here, awed into silence hy 
the impressive scene, were “Statle"

Child W e l f a r e ^  
Larger Problem 
Since Depression

ISV R, W. BAltKY.
AUSTIN. Jan. 9 Id'» — Welfare 

agtnclt.s which have been created 
Ur Icolc after the care of dependent 
and neglected children are finding 
I heir labors and problems intensi
fied hy Lite ■ depre.ssion which has

and “ Buzzie" Dall, tbe fifrmer. 
sitting on thè lap of thè First 
Lady.

FEBRUARY 5 AND 6 
IS DATE OF NEXT 

PRESENTATION

^ R Y -O U T S  for the first .spring 
play o f the Little ’Hieater start

ed last evening before a new rart- 
I Ing committee named at the pre
ceding business meeting. Mrs E. 
E. McNutt. Mrs. Herbert Beatty, 
and Miss Beth Blythe were ap
pointed on' the committee to assist 
Reg Farless.

’ITiey will hear try-outs again 
next Tuesday evening. ’The play is 
"The Cat and the Canary," and 
everyone Interested in taking part 
is asked to read the book gt the 
public library and be present Tues
day.

Osst Complete
While try-outs for this play wrere 

In progress, the cast o f "He Who 
(Sets Slipped.’’ scheduled for pie- 
sentatlon on the first Monday and 
’Tuesday o f next Month, Peb, 5 and 
6. was rehearsing und«' direction 
Of Mrs. Earl Powell.

IX at cast Is complete down to 
the last minor partr, and rapid 

is being madç on y ic  lour- 
actRram a. '  *

H ie  wprk hour followed a gen
eral business meeting'knd prbgram 
o f  the organlzatitm. attended by 3.5 
members. Gaston Foote, who wns 
a member of the Amarillo Little 
’Theater before moving here recent
ly, spoke on •‘Cooperailon.’l Mr.s. 
J. W. Oarman sang two numbers, 
accompanied by Mrs. F. P. MtSkin,- 
mlng

Mrs. G. L. Qrtone, Little ’Theater 
representative to the city Council 
o f Clubs, reported on the last coun
cil meeting.

A  board meeting of the organiza
tion was railed for Wednesday eve
ning, 7 o'clock, at the city hall club 
room.

ristian
:et with iUr.5. 
Crest, at f  :U0.

Wednesday
’Ifeble d e l  club wlU hold an iqi- 

portant business session and re
hearsal at the city club room, 4 p.
m.

Group four of Chrii 
en’s Council will meet 
Dick Rhodes, 430 N. Crest,

S. P. O. C. club of Merten mei|U 
at the recreation hall Wednesday 
evening'

Merten Home Demonstration clgb 
will meet with Mrs. J. C. BnnrnUK.

Thursday T
Mrs. C. C. Wilson and Miss Ether 

Ehill will be hostesses to the Gradu
ate Nurses c l^ .  l:30 p. m. at the 
home of Mra.Twilson, 921 N. Bom ef- 
vihe.

Camp Flrei'Girls will meet at the 
home o f  .M n i Bo Barrett, 713 y/. 
Francis, P. m.

Mrs. Ta^ Herry will entertain tte  
Delta Honda club at her home, 9M
s.aSS^.' V

U n m :L on ger culb will meet with 
Mrs. C. f . Chandler,

O, H. Booth wUl be hostess 
tiW>e to tbe Quaen o f Clubs.

uiitiaU'd a large group 
handle girls as members.

Pampa assembly members also in
itiated end installed a number of 
Borger ¿Iris in a .similar program a 
few weeks ago.

The meeting liust evening was at 
the Masonic hall in ‘Paniiandle, and 
riifreahments were served following 
tile rites.

Pampa Rainbow officers attend
ing were Lorain Noel, worthy ad
visor; Martha Jones, wortliy asso- 
slate advisor; Willie Isbell, Charity; 
Pauline Noel, Hope; Helen Jo 
Daugherty, Faith; TtaroUiy Brum- 
ley, drill leader; Mary Lee Records, 
treasurer; Mary Louise Adams, re
corder: Mildred Ooyey. chaplain; 
Mary Ruth Colter, confldenlial ob
server; Sybil Ward, outer observer; 
Virginia Le Beclitelheiiner. 
clan; Onelta Frashler, red:

Pan- 1 ready to begin Uie ,s«!cmui semester 
Monday niornlng.

Werk for the county meet o f the 
interscholastic league will begin with 
the beginning, of ttie new term. 
Teachers have been assigned special 
projects, and children are anxtoas 
to get to work

«. Rev. Erwin Speaks.
Rev. W. A. &wln, pastor of the 

local P r^ y ter ia n  church, waa 
j speaker assembly in both the 
grade and high sidiool last week.

Bobbie Bentley Has Party. 
H onorng her little son, Bobbie, 

on his sixth birthday, Mrs. M. D. 
Bentley entertained with a partjt 
Friday afternoon. Various games 
were enjoyed and refresliments were 

mu.sl- j served to a large number of the lit- 
Daisy' tic boy’s friends.

Ann Shields, orange; Hazel Bath.; ---------
yellow; Marie ’Tinsley, blue; Naomi : Mj-. and Mrs. Evan Sitter spent
Sunkeil. green; Eknlly Burge, indigo; ' last week in Lubbock, the guests of

Milton Lewis o f LeFors 
visitor here last ni^it.

was

FIFTH  A V E N U E  FA SH IO N S
-B y ELLEN W O RTH .

A fiew Spring Frock 
You Can Wear Now

A dress that has been designed 
with youth In every Une of It. 
Toull notice how It has been cut 
to fit the figure with tbe utmost 
fiattsry; hoW”''i r  uses the high 
fmaH collar that does such nice 
(hlogs for a face; bow It goes very 
IRy In tbe sleeves, puffing them 

9boi« the dbow. fitting tbem 
ffioeely below.

TouR find tt an exhilarating 
MWItion to your winter wardrobe, 
and el course youTl be all set for 
fife firat day when you discard 
fa n  heavy coat. Make It of crepe 
te one of the bright vrlng prints. 
^  requiras yards 39-inch 

yard contrasting ma- 
Wldth about IH  yard.

I are quantities of otfasr sug- 
ffilitloas in the neyr ffiashioti Bock 
thath )uat afk . Rh a panorama 
ed the mode. Send for it todayl

Fattem Ho. 5347 is designed for 
gBes 14. M. U . 30 years, 33.34. 3«. 
3 l. 40. 43 bast.

k '

E31a Faye O ’Keefe, violet; choir 
members, Anna Mae Ootcher. Hattie t 
Margaret Harwell. Prances Hodge, 
Betty Jane Curtiss. Clovis Kemp, 
and MUdfed Haggard-Myatt; Mrs. 
W- A. Seydler, mother advisor.

(Members of the advisory board. 
accompanying the girls were: O. M.I 
Anderson, Mrs. Ruth Sewell, Mrs. 
Madge Murphy. Mrs. Ruby de Cor
dova, Mr. and Mrs. L. O. Qomillion, 
and Dr W. A, Seydler, chairman, 
who presided over the instituting as 
acting supreme deputy. Qther O. 
E. S. members and Masons present! 
tram Pami>a were Mrs. W. O. R ipley. 
and Mrs. Wilkes-

Members Added 
to Band at Sam 

Houston School

Mrs. Sitter’s sister, Mrs. 
Jenes, and Dr. Jones.

Lear M.

di-pi'i 'in. nt. has relumed Irom , by jiopular request.
Waslimg nn, where she attend.d aj Emerson is well known in this 
conlerenei" wiUi reference t«i tl ie. p jr i country having pleas-
Eituutlon. c j  audiences wlierever he has ap-

It was revommended that fedi ral.l peared. He came to Texas from 
.Slau-, Ujiii local emergency relief; jouesas City whei-e dancers and 
urgaiiizatiims assume as their "pri- | lap. îc lovers were thrilled with the 
mary responsibility” the proicclkm ' perfcrmancos

" ’ i“  '"'h“ “ ” '  ® ' i  This orchc.slra is sai.i bv many to
o f f  " '  be the be.st playing in this part of
^ 1 J the country at the present time.Mrs Gi^enhul said a survey had yp^ every minute of the
determiivd tliat there w r e  ^any i , ^ . M a k e  plans now to attend.

Admission will be 25 cents attd 5

Omrrliht. tn«. kr nwtMi VMtm gradicxt«. me.

Me. S427 Sise. Price for Pattern IS Cents.

stcoM address
......... ......... . ............................. ........... ( , , ̂

state
Our New Fashion Book Is out! fend for it—put 
check here □  add enclose 10  cent! fetra  for book.

Several new members have been 
added to the school band at Sam 
Houston since the holidays, and 
others are expected to Join before 
mid-term. Principal A. L. Patrldt 
said today.

Students who plan to enter the 
band must decide definitely by the 
end of this week, and start practice' 
with the group next week, he an
nounced. ’The band is a new schoiri 
organzation this year. Mbet o f its 
members have had no previous mu
sical training, and new members 
must be received in groups so they 
may practice and learn with their 
classmates.

New recruits already listed fol
low:

Oomet. LeRoy Haltxie; clarinets, 
Sybil Osborne. Willa Dean EUls. 
Louise Murphy, Ooralie Cargill, Mar
tha Frances Pierson; saxO|rfione, 
Billy Winchester w d  Pae McDan
iels: bass hom . iw bert Stockton; 
xyhiptMne, Patgy Oaut.

Harold Coffee o f  White Deer 
transacted business here this m qm - 
tng.

Donas Claai Social.
Members o f  the Dorcas Sunday 

school clasB of the First Baptist 
church lield their regular monthly 
social meeting at the home o f  Mrs. 
Bob TliomaB Friday afternoon.

Scripture reading was given by 
Mrs. Reep Landers, and Mks. G off 

U-gag»^a scriptural story.. 3lrs. Floy 
Hall favored with a piano solo. 
O auM  were under the direction of 
Mrs. Robert C. DavidaoiL

Mrs. H W. Finley Entertains. 
Mrs. H W. Finley wa.s Iiosteas to 

the Study club Thursday afternoon, j 
at which time an unusually good 
program was rendered on Alaska. 
Mrs. Mary Sligar was leader f o r ' 
the afternoon. Roll call was an-1 
swered by naming h town in Alaska.!

Mrs T. A. Massey discussed | 
“Alaska. Its Cost and Its Promtees"; ; 
Mrs. C. O. Greene described t h e ' 
“Beau'iie.s of Alaska"; Mrs. WlUie 
Boyett spoke the ailo.ndike; V rs. 
P. W  Butler gave a vivid ^cture 
of "TTie Salmon Run” ; Mrs. W. B . ' 
Upham gave a sketch of the life o f i 
Robert W. Service and read his I 
tribute to the mounted police; Mr.s. ’ 
Jim Back reviewed ‘"The Spoilers ' ' 
by Rex Beach, and discussed points 
of the book which gave on insight 
into the life o f Alaska- 

Mrs. N. U. Stout was welcomed as 
a new member.

ln.stance.s where emergency relief 
given to families was insufficient 
to protect the heal:h and welfare of 
tlie children and iircvent their re
moval from tlirdr own hame.s.

’The state welfare work In Texas 
is new. the depurlment having been 
Inaugurated only about three years 
ago. ’The legi.sla ure was not en
tirely “sold” on the propostlon and 
the work ha.s been somewhat 
“ cramped,” but Mrs. Greenhlll said 
it was making good progress in 
spite of handicaiis.

She recognize.s the nqw problems 
that have arisen on account of the 
depression. The food provided for 
families Is not of sufficient quantity 
or quality to keep children of such 
affected families in good health, 
she said.

MERTEN P.-T. A. CHANGED
The meeting of Merten Parent- 

Teacher association, announced lor 
this afternoon, will be held instead 
on ’Thursday afternoon, it was an
nounced today The change was 
made because of a conflict 
portponed meeting of the city P.-T. 
A. council.

cents per dance. (Adv)

Mi&s Irene Jackson of Miami was 
. shopper in the city yesterday.
■ ' . . —  I..Ill «

Cardui Good For 
Run-Down Conditipp

"I  have found Cardui a good 
medicine to take for a run-domi 
c o n d it io n ,"  writes Miss HaaM 
Authement, o f  Houma. La. " I  bad 
pains Ux m y slde.s. This made me 
n ery< ^  I  felt I  should take 
.som^Sypg i w  this trouble. I  waa 
wiUt my Hater. She was taking 
Cajdi<;'ao I took it, too, and found 
it very I  am glad to
neomnWMt It to others.”

Cardril Is safe and wholesome for 
womefi p f sill ages. A t drag stwaa.

X  A. Maddox of Miami 
yesterday in the city.

si>ent

Engllsli Olob Has rarty.
In the club room at the grade 

s c h ^  Wednesday afternoon the 
Biglish club and friends enjoyed a 
lovely party. Each member invited 
a guest. ’Tfte time was

various games Refreshments were 
served by the chib mothers; Mrs. 
Rish Phillips. Mrs- Karl Estes, Mrs. 
George Colebank, and Mrs. R. L. 
Appling.

Quests present were; Clint Doolin. 
Billy Cooke, Junior Woods, Jessie 
Mae Lynch, L. E. Flowers, Bally J o ; 
Alexander, Junior Mantooth, N ao-! 
mi Ounn, Clyde Carpenter, Clyfton 
WTlkersan, Joe Billy Bogan, Jdary 
Louise Brawley. J. C. WUllams, Jack  ̂
Bogan. Alvis Wood, Shirley John- 
gton. and Julia McOarty.

Club tnembers tbbre were: 'Veda 
Appling, Jemle Dean Cobb, Olive 
Louise Atwood. Billie Jean BIggers. 
Walida f e t e .  WlUf Mae Oressett, 
Margaret Kennedy, t « ta  Mae Phil
lips, I ife e  Penlond, fem adel Rloyd, 
James FVIbright, Vbstcrlee Smith, 
Mahel Back, GeorgM Cok-bonk. Wil- 

r inviveuih« X io fee  Cobb, ferrainc Hodges, 
spent i n ' Eugene Stewart, Wynoma Lamb, 

Ernie Bock, Mrs. Jtm Bade, Hxxisor.

TO  HELP P R E V E N T
C O L D S ..J  R E C O M M E N D  |
Vicks Nosi Drops

T O  E N D  A  c o i o  
. . .  I A f C O M M C N O

N c k s J t e p o R u i

Send
PRESIDENT
ROOSEVELT

A' CARD FOR HIS
. b ir t h d X y

JANUARY 30TH

It is fittinif that th* 
people of the United 
States should recognise 
the date by sending him 
A shower' of birthday 
cards.

Scatter 
Sunshine with 
Grectin̂  ^

i / '

1 % .

Sài

AddreM tbe Vew Zotk Pattqm Burmtu Pomps Dally NfeEB. 
die in d , 3a) Bast 43nd Street, HeW y M  City. Tm tb name aiUI Ad- 
Hi pUtnlx. giflng number and sixe oL DHttern vanted. Yp w  o rd ^  
will be filled the day it is received by our New York Pattern Buraau.

O. D. Perryman at Wheeler was i 
a Bmiipa visitor Monday. !

AUxft Haytrr of Miami transact
ed business here today.

t ( fe n  dtaiia ef Vicka CoWsr-Cpovoi Plan in sach Vlckx package)

VICKS PLAN FOR RITTfR CONT RO L OF COLDS

Pampa Ofñce 
Supply Co,

“C m fe  for .EVERT eoeaetei’

Wednesday iiiglil will | see the re
turn to Pampa of Ralph Bnerson

Mrs. 
at her

B. M. Baker Parent-’Teacher as
sociation will meet at 3 p. m ., with 
eifecutlve meeting at 3:30.

City Parent-’Teacher muncil will 
present a program at nigh school 
cafeteria, 8 p. m.

Friday
Merry Mixers bridge club will 

meet with Mrs. G. X  Greene. 615 
N. Faulkner.

fo u r  pard o n s issu ed
AUSTIN, Jan. 9 (yp) — Governor 

Miriam A Ferguson issued one full 
pardon and three conditional par
dons to Texas convicts t°0ay.

Jack Harris o f Harrison county, 
serving two years for buiRiary, re
ceived the full pardon. He was con
victed in November, 1932.

’Those receiving conditional par-1 
dons were Paul King, Falls county, 
assault to murder, seven y«‘ars, con 
victed in February, 1931; Curtis 
Couch, Tom Green county, burglary, ’ 
uwo years, convicted in April, 1933; i 
and Tliimble Rowland, Hill county. ! 
murder, two years, convicted in 
February, 1933.

ANOTHER ’QUAKE FELT
LOS ANGELES. Jan. 9. (IP. -A  

-slight eartliquake was felt at 6.11  
a. m. (Pacific Standard ’Time) to
day in Southern California. ’Tliere 
were no reports of damage. The 
shock was felt in a general direc
tion from Loa Angeles'to San Ber
nardino.

666
Liquid Tablets, Salve, Nose Drops 
Checks Malaria in 3 daw. Cold« 
first day. Heailaches or Neuralgia 

in 30 minute.s
Fine Laxative and Tonic 
Most Speedy Remedies Known

BARRETT A  CO.
Authorized Sub-Brokers 

NEW YORK STOCK AND 
'^O kB  EXCHANGE

Stock parried on Cdoservative 
margin

203 Roaa Bldg. Phone U7

OUR
b e a r  

SERVICE 
IS YQlRt 

BEST PROTECTION 
AGAINST ACCIDENTS

PAMPA BRAKE 
AND ELECTRIC 

COMPANY
Phone 346

AUTO LOANS
See Us For Ready Cash Ta
■ Refinance
a Buy a new car
■ Reduce payments
■ Raise money to meet 

bills.
Prompt and courteous atten
tion given all appUcationa

PANHANDLE
INSURANCE AGENCY
Combs-Worley Bldg. Ph. S3L

Protect your car during the winter months by storing 
it in our warm, fire-proof fiarage. Rates by day, msek 
or month.

COMPLETE LINE OF WINTER AUTO SUPPLIES

Hampton & Campbell
STORAGE GARAGE

113V4 No. Froat St. —  —  —  —  Phone 488

NOTICE!
B U S  R A T E S  
L O W E R E D  < 

A G A I N !

U PER MILE & LESS
To Most Point* From Pampa 
EFFECTIVE DECEMBER 1st

— C A L L —
P ^ p a B t t s

ua N«.

• *  v '
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PEESlDENrS PROGRAM 
IS AWAITED BY 

DEMOCRATS
WABHINOTOM, Jan. t (iP)—Oem- 
^  «ientio oontreuionar chletUttns 
toter rdased after Melding their 
B|ajorlty to «hut off further debate 
crtttdal of the administration pend- 
M  the eariy deltarery by PreaMeni 
IbooMveK of fresh Instrucdocu on 
qiaiw legUatton.

The senate was held in recess foi- 
myibg the seasloo's firat attack 
Ipom the fjoor upon the adminls- 
traUon. The house was centered 
qpoik a liquor control b:ii to extend 
repeal to the nationat capital.

leaders were informed the dilef 
executive ««niM transmit tomorrow 
a ^ la l meaaages glvlnf his views 
upon the debaie-proroklng St. Law- 
rehpb watm ay treaty and proposing. 
a new federal Oorpention. capltal- 
iase *t tlOO.000,000 and with power 
to Itoue PPOO,000,0000 In bonds. De- 
«Igiicd to provide a government 
ttoarante»' for farm credit bonds, 
thtoe neto agrleulturgl refinancing 
isdnea waOd replace existing bonds- 
- A Iq H ^  «seat« acUvIttes yester- 

dajr, when no major inaasures were 
rebdy ’fotM eonslderat^m, provided 
bpimitiiiatar for a series of republi- 
oan mdvea and leaders acted quickly 
to prevent Another sesaion of mere 
<l6b*l6 todsy.*
> The agriculture department was 

aetiye'aito hi gathering material to 
anaiver two aenate redPasts. intro
duced by rm U leen meihben. Data 
wns caned .IOr an a “sharp decline” 
lit bog prices and lor Ihe eperation 
of agfteuitural processing taxes.
. When the senate lesumea tomor-

8w;Jhe ,liM«e>approved bill for a 
.gallon liquor tax will be ready 
fo f conaldtratlon. It was reported 

Mte yesterday by the senate finance 
ggmfnittsie after repeated efforts to 
after U had jailed Chatnnan Kar- 

oiy ¡predicted aehate' passage by 
n i ^

bouse ii| expected to make 
'W ^  of the District o f Qo- 

jllta pquor dohtroi biU. and prob- 
rin turn before the week a  out 
I gaTO.(W»^ revenue bUl.

P w  Kiecuted 
iiiP im ylvan ia  

v l lW l^ in g G ir i
'  BEiuTONT. Ps.. Jah. 9 (HV- 
thank Stabinskl. 23. snd Anthony 
P. Tetrosky, 31. were electrocuted 
today for the slaying of 18-year- 
old Mary Malinowski durtng a rob
bery In her home near WUkes Barre 
more than a year ago 

Two holdup murders within three 
days were charged against the

President And 
Douglas At Odds

- O H -
S E l^ T E  IS HELD IN RECESS TO SHUT OFF REPUBLICAN ATTACK

HVELTTI)
E iim E

lEI
WASHXNCTatf, Jan. 8. (>Pl-

Lewls Douglas, dlreotor of the bud
get. made clear today he inteiuls to 
remain In his present office despite 
rumors that budgetary differences 
with President pcoaevclt and a re
cent curtailment of his authorities 
might cause him to resign.

The budget' director told news
men he plans to “remain on the 
job as long os I esm render service.*

The president yesterday trtauned 
powers only recently handed to 
Douglas for checking on emergency 
expenditures. Re tnodlfled a pre
vious order, maUng budget esti
mates a prerequisite for emergency 
spending, to require 1« the future 
only weekly reports to the budgtA 
dlreotor.

Both Becertary Ickes and Harry 
Hopkihs, the dvll works adminis
trator, were said to have objected 
at the White House that the ori
ginal ruling might slow down pub
lic works and CWA disbursements.

Elliott Flays 
CWA Management 

bi California
I LOS ANOOiES. Jan. 9. (#V^ohn 
IE. EUlott, first vice chairman of 
rthe demooratic state central com- 
mlttoe. In a statement which 

I termed management of the CWA 
¡nere for the past four weeks noth- 
! ing leas than a public scandal, said 
I today that “I, for one, shall not re- 
' main silent about It any longer.* 

Elliott, Who was one of the lead
ers in the Roosevelt campaign In 
caitfonUa.. said he was In posses
sion of statements by persohs with
in the OWA organixation to sub- 
stontiato his assMtlons and that he 
Intended to put the eptire question 
betora the federal grand jury, If 
possible.

‘As high as 16,000 to 17.000 un-

the farmer >hy Webb, to a suit for i ««> « »n **»«» the cases come

young men.
Within Hve days they are alleg

ed to tare engaged to. besides the an effort to regain her health” ac- 
of two 1 cuaed Vallee of todiacretions with

ALICE FAYE NAMED AS 
LOVER OF RADIO 

CROONER

LOS ANOELB3. Jan. 9. <JP)—An 
array of startling charges embrac
ing infidelity, vlcioas temper, vile 
language, character asaasstoatlon 
plots and niggardly ftoancial set
tlements were heaped upon Rudy 
Vallee today by hla actreas-wlfe. 

‘  y Wei
aeparate malhtenance.

The brewing marital atom  oe- 
tween' the young entertainer and 
the daughter of the pciioe chief of 
(tonta Monica. Oalif., ahoiOt which 
Warning signals have Veen fijrto«, 
tooke to thè form of a tlopage 
pomplaint, which was ' sealed by 
OOUft order for’ a time alter being 
filed to Che superior court hère yes- 
tordáy. '

At Vallee’s own insistence tlic 
Icals wefe broken and the cliargcs 
became nubile'. After he 1Ú4 road 
them, the curly-hbaded slhgdr, actor 
and archerà leader, a técgnt ar
rival to Hbltygbod to make a mo
tion picture. dropp<yl a hlht that 
an antj-ellmax to this Initial sen
sation was in the Offing..

“I wlU be very happy to’ dasslfy 
the answer to certain paragraphs 
technically," he said, “t hope 1 
never have to do this. I have no 
particular desire to blast the girl. 
But certainly I will have to defend 
myself and bring out the charges. 
I hope do not have to do It but if 
do. we will let Mrs. Vallee’s own 

voice speak for Itself and her let
ters also.”

The dark-haired actress, who re
turned to her home to subimban 
Stolta Monica several weeks ago ii

HINTS DECISION JAN.
18 WILL FAVOR 

PLAINTIFFS
'TYLER, Jan. » (JPh-A possible bint 
^ from Randolph Bryant, federal 
judge, that federal regulation of oti 
produetkm to Texas might not last 
mucdi ktoger cheered certain oil
interests today i^ c b  have not been i employed” have been assigned dally 
satisfied with allowable figures lim-1 to various projects wltoout any 
iting their production. : toiris or any kind of materials with

In the course of an informal dis-! wliich to work.” the statement said 
cusskm on two injunctions he grant-! Thte army of men has stood about 
ed the federal government, against I day after day In many cases for 
the McMurrcy corpontUon and And-; more than 10 consecutive days with 
11« aitd Potter, reatratolng them nothing to work with and nothing 
from violating the state railroad! to do MiUe they were on the ied- 
commisslon order 'o f a month ago, 1 eral pay roll at 80 osnts an hour. 
Judge Bryant M d oounsel he d’.d! ;  ̂ •*
not think the defendants would I s j  j  a s <^̂ lAedwlththtosortofthtogveryl̂ ^̂ ll̂  ̂ At

He referred to a decision due Jan.
10 or shortly thereafter In the case 
of the Ajnoacn Rdflnlng company 
Olid itx other Eoat T exu  plalntlTfs 
agatoat the state railroad commis- ¡
Sion, alleging that the commission 
was not following Its own processes 
and figures in arriving at a state I HOUSTON, Jon. 9 (/P>—ngures 
sOlowable figure but was permitting compiled by the Houston Chronicle 
Secrotary Ickes at Washington to {disekwed that the “breaks” at the 
dletade it. The suit also attached ¡ Epsom Downs track during the 37- 
the interior to go on an operator's; day horse racing meet ended a 
right of agents of .the department of { week ago aggregated $54,681. 
the Interior to go on an operaor's •bretow” consisted of the
lesee to make inspections. | odd pennies, nickels and dimes left

Judge Bryant Indicated last night ^  tji* pools after holders of wto- 
that he would continue the Injunc- j „ing Uckets were paid off to mul

tiples of X  oento.on $3 hOts.

CABINET MINISTER IS 
FORCED TO RESIGN 

HIS OFFICE
‘IliARIS,

1 mouni

Houston Meet 
Totals 145,000

¡up for action Again today because 
¡ of the oommtsolaki’s new order which 
becAme effèotl'rô Just betore the 
turn of the yesar.

After hearing arguments by Chas. 
I .. Praheis, special Mslstant to the 
ynltsd Stoitca attorney general, and 
P. Mf. Fischer, defense oounsel, the 
jiidga sold thgl to .vlèW xd the Im- 
mtoenoe of the- stAtutoty court's de- 
eiston he did not ibel lUce dtsturblng 
the. -stotuB cAiio and setting . up 
“guiteposte“ for the three-judge 
couit to follow indecldtog in the 
AmAson cose.

two killings, the holdup
Roaelton policemen who pursued | three women. She homed only one. 
them, a running pistol batUc with i Alice Fhye. actress and member of 

■' his troupe. The others were desig
nated as Jane Does.

Mis. Vallee alleged the singer's 
association with Mias Faye dated 
from January, 1933, and became so 
prominent the New York Prosa rs- 
ferred to it. She said she confront
ed her husband, and Vallce and his 
New York attorney both her 
the chargea were untrue. Mrs. Val- 
lee said she believed her husbond.

I

Allentown offloers, the wounding 
o f a woman holdup victim, and a 
robbery to which they obtained 
I6DOO In jewelry after torturing a 
Philadelphia family.

TTie first slaying charged to 
BtaMnaky and Tetrosky was that 
of MJlw Malinowski, daughter of 
tonll Malinowski. Luaerne county 
«ssesaor.

Hiiewes tooke Into the Mialinow 
ski hogse the night of December It. 
1932. and, surprl^  by the family, 
holds Its members pt bay with pis
tols. When the girl screamed for 
help they beat hey over the head 
with a blarkjsck and fM . She 
died the neat day.

Tkn nights later Peter Cutler wa.s 
shot and killed to his haardwarc 
«tore to WUkes-Barre.

Camera Manager | 
Plaadf Guilty In 
Tax Evasion- Case

NEW 'YORK, Jon. 9 (AV-WllUam 
J. Duffy, Primo Oamsra's Ameri
can manager, today pleaded guilty 
before Federal Judge John 8 Knox 
to on todictmenl charging him with 
failure to file on tooome tax rc- 
t m  for I960.

The foverninent claimed he re
ceived a net income of A34.000 for 
Halt yeAr.

Sentofioe was deferred until Feb- 
rUAiy C ________

NOVSLiHT DIES
DAVENPORT. Is., Jan. 9 (/PV- 

Miss Alice yvench, author, who 
wrote many novels under the pen 
name of “Octave Thonet,** died at 
her home oarly today after a long 
mness. She would have been 64 to 
March.

Shortly afterword she came to 
California and'Vallae took his or
chestra to Malinl, yia., where his 
wife claimed he ongaged to “open 
and riotorloue’’ association * with 
Mias niye.

Mrs. Vallee said that after she 
returned to New York to the spring 
of 1933 her husband, with a “sinis
ter InotivA," placed a device to he; 
apertment by which all telephone 
conversatlMis were recorded. She 
said he wak unaUc to obtain any 
evidence of Infidrtlty on her part 
and so "to his haato and im- 
pattence" lie. threatened to obtain 
a divorce In Mexcio.

Plying her with liquor, sending 
her gifts and wrlltng affectionate 
notes, she claimed he sought to 
“lull” her into a false sense oi 
security, meantime continuing his 
association with Miss Faye. He

-torce'
also, she 
tematlcallF I 
Ingly arid grossly 
erty setUiment, 
“complete termran 
and received but 1

lertook ot sys- 
into a "shock- 

luate" prop- 
lich, through 

tc" she signed 
190 a week.

Guy MO 
city this 
several day

returned to the 
niter spending 

Wichita. Kan.

THEODORE ROOSEVELT^ FRIENDS 
GATHER AT GRAVE TO PAY HONOR 

ON 15TH ANNIVERSARY OF DEATH

Bronchial Irritations 
Need Creosote

For many jraats our beat doctors 
have preeMbed cricaote to some 
fenn for ceoghs, colds and bronchl- 
t'a, ktwwing how dangerous it is to 
let them hang en 

CreomuMn with creoaote and six 
olher highly bnportant inedicto«l 
aWmenta, quickly atM effectively 
B vpt cougha and ooMS that other- 
visa might lead Ae trouble.

OmxmiMcn fc powerful in the 
trootment of acids »nd eeughs. yet 
it M ahaoliMly harmtoui and Is 
plaaaam and aosy to take 

Yourbsm 
SiUlstD« kg 

. IT -you arc imA reUaved after taking 
OreomulBlon at dhectod. Beware 
the cough or cold that bangs on. 
Always keep Clroemulsion on hand 
tor hMlAid iwp (Adv.-J)

> druntst guorantoes Creo- 
ig rctonding your money

Speech Made in 1912 
Seems Forerunner 

O f F. D. R.’s
BY JAMES H. STREET,

Asaoelated Fnse Staff Writer.
OYSTER BAY, N. Y.. Jan. 9. W, 

—Pilgrims came Saturday wtih roses 
and kind words to hallow the mem
ory of Theodore Roosevelt.

up they went to the furrowed 
brow of old Sagamore Hill—it looks 
a bit like San Juan—r«nd there they 
met hts widow, bowed a gesture, 
then trooped to the modest grave for 
a ceremony as simple as the stark 
hlDs that fall away Into the mist 
of the bay.

It was the annual pilgrimage to 
the burial grounds of the former 
president — cowboy — rough rider — 
trust buster. Today was the fif
teenth anniversary of his death and 
each year his friends gather here 
for s tribute. Perhaps a hundred 
men and women were here who re
membered ”T. R.” when hla star 
shone among the galaxy 

Plnebat to m.
There was Hcnrg L. Stlmson, a 

cabinet member older two presi
dents. and Janies A. Oorfleld. whose 
father was a president. Governor 
PIncho'i of Fennsybumie, usually a 
p Igr'm. was unable to make the trip 
because of mneas.

Bach year they go to the grave, 
lean bouquets sgalnk ita headstoic.

There was something poignant in 
this year's pilgrimage. The small 
oand bundled In overoeato. left the 
train (Or the long trek to the estate 
while tnewSbolv(s shouted blatant 
beadltoM about the “Roosevelt pro
gram”—«  cousin several Umas re
moved.

The d ffto at snow lingered on the

there. She said "How do you do" 
and asked his friends In for tea.

To the trophy room they went. 
There hang the heads of animals 
Theodore Roosevelt killed. Ele
phants, tigers.

His sons played there. Qumtin. 
who died In Flanders f.eld—Theo
dore JT-, Kermit, Archibald, who 
were among the pilgrims today.

And last thtqr trod Ovrwn from 
Sagamore to thè paths of the woods 
and up again to the crekt of Youilgs 
cemetery. There a marble slab 
tells this:

Roosevelt Speech Read.
"TTieodore Roosevelt
‘ Bom 1888. Died 1919.“
Above It Is the great- seal of the 

president of the United States.
David Hinshaw of IVesttown. Pa . 

read an excerpt from a speech of 
Theodore Rooeevelt before the Ohio 
convention at Columbus to 1913. It 
was th's;

"It has been well said that in the 
post we have paid attention only 
to the accumulation of prosperity. 
And that henceforth we must pay 
equa* attention to the proper distri
bution of proqierlty. This la true.

“Our demand is that big business 
give the people a square deal and 
that the people give a square deal 
to any man engaged in big business 
who honestly endeavors to do what 
is right. . -

“All busineaa In which the ele
ment of monopoly in any way or 
degree Anton should be carefully 
supeiwtscd. . . .

“WKshouM so shape our condi
tion thoi fortune shall be obtained 
only In honorable fashion. . . ”

The sun seotAered the mM as 
R nahaw rcail«-4bs fog rolled back

For example-, if the pool oontoto- 
I enough money to pgy each win
ing bettor 81.79 for eai9l $1 bbtt 

the bettor Was given only gtiTO oh 
each 81 a total of 83.4A on 83 
tlckeia, with. She toidk.' -retalnih^ 
the other 16 cents, 'rthq-was vir
tually the maximum briwk, stĥ '* 
the bettor wtttld have, fileen given 
83.80 If the Rped had -bpen suffl-' 
oiently l«jge.-<-^ ' v i-  "• i

Of the O^jSSl, the stoto received 
eight per cept Ip tax with tfie i«-» 
maining $80tto9 Boingi to, the - iraclt 
to swell the t'purscs at suboequeni 
m e^. ' •

Hie Chronicle, In a signed stonr 
by R. J. Watts, estimated that the 
attepdance for..the 27 days totgled 
148.900. ."

Jan. 9 (Ah—Huge forces M 
mounted poL'oe were rushed to 

the Place Bourbon today to sur
round the chamber of deputies and 
guard It against a demonstration 
re<qilttog from reports that piUioe 
had kill Beige Staviaky, alleged 
swindler, to keep him from talking.

Alt streett leading to the cham
ber were blocked off my massed 
potroil wagons.

Opan chargea that Serge Sta- 
visky, founder of the faUen Bay
onne municipal pawnshop, was 
slain by sacret service agents be
cause he know too much involving 
high police otttclals, were published 
to the Socialist Populaire and the 
Communist Humanité.

Other opposlUon papers ques
tioned the truth of the statement 
by authorlUea that Stavisky shot 
himself to the head when surround
ed late yesterday near Chamonix.

The newspaper Action Française, 
calling for a huge demonstration be- 
befcre the chamber of deputies to
night, aaW;

“Down with thieves—down with 
assassins.”

Premier Chautemps lost no time 
to revamping his mdangered cabi
net as a resuR of the midnight 
resignation of Oedonial Minister 
Ablert Dallmier, accused by -police 
of Indirect implication in the Bay
onne scandal.
He named Lucien lAmoreux. min

ister of labor, to replace Oalimler, 
Merchant Marine Minister Ikigene 
Frot going to labor and undersecre
tary William ^  min
is ^  of the .interior moving into 
Frot’s position' •

Tus, with ^s^skÿ dea4 and -Dali-- 
micr out of the cgldBiet vrith a “oer- 
tiflcaf«' of good (iggniuct." Chiiu-. 
.Ri^ne hoped noii^m jenti^ 
pi|b^c todignq^l^/would subsidii.

-Ray Carter oHbePôrs.jyas à buslr 
ness' visitor here yesterdqy. -

Ovar^ixad by 
speaking,ilnf- 
ing, anookii^

CANYON BOY, BYRD’S AIDE,
SEES m s FIRST PENGUINS

CANYfHf. Jan. 9 —Joe HUl of 
Canyon has seen bis first penguins 
—thoae strange birds of the ant- 
orotto whRh look like lidlouloiu 
UtUe men bi drdss sidts.

WOULD BOSS HIS QWN POUCE

Byrd ship Immediatety gav« 
names to the birds they saw- as 
the Jacob Ruppert made Its way 
betwen great 'Icebergs eontalntng 
enough loe to supply hundred«^ 
pounds to eveiy person otr twi 
globe.

Joe’s reemt letters home tell that 
be is still peraonál aide ot Admiral 
Byrd smd that be feels himself most 
fortunate to be associated dally with 
a man “who la watehed by the 
whole world and worahlKxid by 
many.“ His long hours of labor 
ate occupied in making snow sleds, 
skits, and “tee«” for the olrplanea.

Unless he is changed, hla duties 
"on the toe” wlU be to Uie tractor 
service which is a part of the air
plane dlvUton- He states that one 
of the problems to be solved is hoi^  
to make the tractors usaUe on thcr 
toe by ftodlqg a lubricant which 
will not freeoe and by devising some 
means of luwpihg the engtaws warm. 
In this work Joe will be aasociatod 
wiUi Peto Demás, trtio has serviced 
the Lindberah rliiwr

For diversion the men oijoy mo
tion pictures,. having 80 different 
shows with them. Joe is reading 
a great deal, finding books of phii- 
Bsophy eqieclaUy to hla liking at 
this time.
. He finds .(timeolf at the same time 
homesick happy, and sajrs, “I 
have at my finger tips all the things 
I have ever wished for "

Dr. and Mrs. RIU and their house
hold hear from the Byrd expedition 
almost dotty by means of a short 
evave radio.

to«

LYON, Prance—Edouard Herrlot. 
„n nukvor of lyon. Is angry. The mto-* 

h tbe interioi haatooken awas
from him the control of the city 
police tone.

All the police forces of France 
.were recçnüy placed under the di
rect authority of the ministry by S 
decree, which, M Herrlot •asg't«. 
was sprung upon them by surprise, 
and Is * great mistake.

As a reprisal he proposes to sup
press the 500 francs ($30) the city's 
contribution to the upkeep of each 
policeman.

J.
the city

B. Powell ot AlUson visited là 
yesterday afternoon.

Former Senator ■
Chases «Burglar

OKLAHOMA any, jan. 9 (jr>— 
Whttehalred J, W. IBurokk foSmer 
United States asiiator from 'Oltla- 
homa, snatched up a ptatol soily 
today and chased a bundak frète 
bis home.
■ Peeling sllghUy lndispoèed. i the 
former senator arose about Y k . .m. 
and flashed an upstatrau tiikU 
light, apparenUy Just after Uie 
burglar had entered the hoube thru 
a downstairs window.

“He must have been more a«ur- 
prlaed than I," said Korreld. ' “Ha 
ran from the dining room, atunU>- 
led over a chair and Jumped out the 
window.”

A log cabin buUt at Olen Mar
tin, Oal., In the San BeriuM I^ 
mountains by '49-ers noar houiBn 
a gasoltae filling ototlon.

F A T  t A D l E f  r
REDUCE

A LOSS YOU'LL BE ' 
PROUD OF .

Take. QH' surplus waight„wlth 
this stoenttfic,-itn(o-fbld^treat- 
msnt: ” '̂Yagr frimSde 'wills no
tice the .dmerenee. .  .

NO HIET ’ —■ ;-NO !"lAs|ATIVK 
Approved by Physlaana.,*r

Stoft today ander a .
 ̂ MpBcy Rack Ooarantee ' '
City Drii« Store'^

Can Work 
Every Day Now”

If you must be on the job EVERY 
DAY, take Lydia E. Pinkham’s Tab- 
leu. They relieve periodic pain and 
discomfort. If you take them ̂ regu
larly . . .  and if yours is not a surgii^ 
cate ; you should be able to avoid 
periodic upsets, because this medi- 
cioe helps to correct the CAUSE of 
your trouble.

“1 am a factory worker. I was weak sod 
nervous «nd my stomach and back pained 
me aaverety, but since I took Lydia E.

Pinkham*« Tablet« the paina , 
don't appear anymore".— 
M iu HcUn 3906 H,
UtristtMUi A rt., Chicago tU.

“ f  (oeh your 
paiobil perioda, 
ached ai^ 1 keti 
paioa. Tbia medicina 
lieved (he pain, immadioiellr. 
I am ahta to do m  wtgdt 
now."—Mr* C C raatoete^ 
)XMÌH3,Bn7h

LYDIA E. PINKHAM’S TABLETS

^9iU9\

DANCE THURSpAY
-:;,NI|GHT.

. ' - To The-Music Of ■ •
DON PABLO nnd hia 'Rliilhibn’ Recording B«nd. 

■ Now Plsryiag-TTie Circuit For The Cehlury ̂ ot''
. T. :■ Progreae'''ReVu«'': '

ADMISSION ll.llLi-LADIES FRFE. ' '

PLA-MOR AUMTORHIH i

eiw es

>0 £CO

Itthat’s why only center leaves arc 
used in Luckies

The first thing people see and like about 
Luckies is how round and firm they arei 
The tobacco doesn’ t spill out and there are 
no loose ends to cling to lips. That’s be
cause we pack each and every Lucky full 
to the brim with long, even strands o f the 
finest Turkish and domestic tobaccos— 
only the center leaves. Not the top leaves 
— because those ate under-developed.

Not the bottom leaves—becaui* those sre 
inferior in quality. W e  use only the center 
leaves — because they are the ipildest and 
fully ripe for perfect smoking. That’ s 
why Luckies always draw easily, bum 
evenly~and are always mild and smooth. 
So smoke a Lucky, a fully packed ciga
rette. And remember, “ It’ s toasted”  
— for throat protection — for finer tstte.

from to* Ditmtni HtTM-Sht 
tflk t

HetragWAsa Optra Htutt
Saturday at 1:40 P. M., ■ 
Baatem Standard Tima 
over the Red and Blue 

i Networks NBO, LUCKY
m>\ STRlXi: preeente th e

Metropolitan Opera Ooir- 
pony t o  the complete op- 

-è-' ± « * . "L’Africana.”

''

m
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rocky hiUsidse as his friend« wand-1 across the bey, the January ice gUs- 
et'd up the peth to the Mi red, toned, a  Mue Jay hopped near the 
houer on the hill. Bis widow wosj grave.

i v

Always the Finest Tobacco
V .

and only the Center Leaves
.....................  — . ' --------------■ .W| I<2ift. 'i.ii«iai^.si J,
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